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All About 
Nothin’

Christmas this year for Abernathy 
was similar to the well known old 
fashioned Yule Days that were enjoyed 
during the pre-depression years. Mer
chants did mure business, the people 
geneatilly were in the spirit of the sea
son, visitors came, local people went 
visiting to other towns, more gifts 
were given, and everyone was hap
pier than I have ever seen them dur
ing Christmas. The only reason I am 
glad it has past is that those dad- 
blasted fireworks have gone with it. 
Those things give me the jitters worse 
than fk'St of the mouth bills. I had 
that I-want-to-run-under. the house 
feeling every time a fire cracker was 
set off in a hundred yards of me.

Hey! What went with 19dC! It was 
only yesterday that it began. Now 
this is the last day o(f the leap yeai 
and Texas Centennial year. It ha.s gal
loped through at a high rate of speed.

Gosh dangl And I didn’t get one pro
posal for marriage during the leap 
year! I knew I’d lose out when 1 
started getting fat.

Thank you, W. R. (Bill) Hall. You 
saved me a lotta worry and writing.

Abernathy Celebrates 
Cheerful Christmas
M E R C ^N TS REPORT GOOD 
YULE SEASON BUSINESS 
HAVE TREE PROGRA.MS I Schools Resume

I

Work Monday
With Christmas buying here the 

best in many' years, local merchants 
considered it a cheeiful Yule season 
for them. Sales of gltu , toys and food* ' COLLEGE STUDENTS START 
this Christmas exceeded those of any XREK BACK TO SCHOOL 
year since 1929, reports revealed. I AFTER HOLIDAYS

finest Point 
Cadet V isits 
fVrights Here

b o a r d s  t r a in  HERE FOR 
RETURN TUESDAY; VISITED 
HERE AND IN LITTLEFIELD

(By OLIN O’NEAL) 
Abernathy-’s feminine hearts would * 

have been all aflutter and the local j 
: lads would have turned green with en-1 
' vy if they had seen Tilden Wright, j 
West Point cadet who visited with his 

I  brother, Leonard Wright, route two 
* mail carrier, here Monday night. On i

M I E L O F E S B

which to ‘loaf’.
Postmaster Geoige W. Ruglaiul le- 

ported the busiest season in years 
with packages moving in a large vol
ume until the window closed Thursday

I had my hair down and was ready to evening, 
start crying again about the waste Cupid In Spotlight
water from the two laundries, but you Cupid and Santa Claus worked to- 
aaved me the trouble by closing down 
your laundry and preparing a decent 
disposal of the filthy H20 that comes

Abernathy was generally in the 
spirit of the season with host ot vis- j After eleven days of fun and frolic ! “ ten-day leave, Tilden spent only 30 i 
Itors and many local people visiting in ■ during the Christmas holidays, Aber-' visiting his mother in Lttle-
other towns and cities. i naihy school students will resume ’ and Leonard here. He boarded

Tree Programs | Monday morning with no prom-1 2:30 passenger train here Tuesday
Tree Pi-ograms were held at the another holiday until the end oi i“ ’ ternoon for the return trip.

Church of the Naiarene and Methodisi school. Classes were dismissed Dec. I the limited time of his stay '
chui-ches here and at the school and i 23 for the Christinas celebration. ; reporter was unable to inter-1
Methodist church in the Lakeview ; student of Lakeview and Reed' view Wright, but Mrs. Leonard 
community'. ! schools were dismissed Dec. 23, are to ^tisht told us several interesting

School children of this territory en- gtm t work Monday' also. j facts concerning Tilden and the army .
joyed the longest holiday period given I D^al students began work Mon-1 Sf îovl.

According to Mrs. Wright, Tilden,! 
who was second alternate, received his ■ 
ui'pointment throu /. th» lute Senator j 
A thur P. Dugg i ), July .’), li)35. A- }

them in many years with 11 days in  ̂ morning after being out of classes
since Dec. 8.

College Students
College students who visited pur-

respective schools this week-end.
Among students visiting here were: 

I Archie Nystel, from John Brown col- 
gether in Abernathy this Christmas giloam Springs, Ark., Elvin Tal-
with several local couples saying their Hugo Richter, Clyde and Mar
“ 1 Do’a”  during the holidays.

Rita Entertaina
garet Benn, Rachael Lindsey, Imogene 

from the ntachinfs in your do-it-your- j lauariaina Cotton, J. VV’. Harp, Milton Barrick,
self laundry. I believe Ovie wUl do tha 1 Aa a Christmaa present to children , jjub^rt and Elton Settle, Oliver Jack- 
same thing with his plant. • territory, Rita theatre showed . Dorothy and Whit Chapman,

Here’s a bouquet to Commissionei * matinee Thursday afernoon. A j phi]]|p and Elizabeth Sterrett, Eula 
L. M. Rankin for taking the wrinkles »»rge number of ehUdren attended the Merril Nystel, Alice and NMl-
out of Abemnthy afreets.

iVfaln, ths lace of our society report- 
‘er'tams crimeon. But, why should it? 
It is beinf do&a by th |>beet of re

free program.

porter* ea 
I'm ti 
bav» sne'

'bMt of iMtpeni. What 
any is th^  we should 
wound .ani found out 

*■ Evelyn Brooks and 
•narried in July, 

mwriagea and aoc 
don't find it out 

None suspected ' 
yn were Mr. and 

Christmas Day.

BnlMiiig Notes
W. Q. Tannihill is completing im

provements on the W. A. Harral home 
southeast of town. W'ork included a

ma Adkisson, Earl Crow, J. D. and 
Gorman Webb, all Texas Technological 
college students, Kuthie Apperson 
from Draughon’e Business college, 
Lubbock, Madge Ragland, Gertrude 
Richter, Lazelle Williams and Theo
dora Price from T. S. C. VV., Denbm,

, f  ;

new roof, painting, work on interior „  , . „  . ,  xi ^ a -r r» „J I < -V u 11 » *1. Ralph Havenhill from N. T. S. T. D n-and painting of other buildings on the 1 . „
farm.

Leslie Arnold is constructing a 14 
X  24 residence on his farm west of
toam.

ton and Florence Rhodes from Be :h- 
any-Peniel College, Bethany, Okie

Read The Want Ads

Who
lava to aatae mar- 

ba aaneful. 
Tuaaday, I rode into 

a truck looking for a 
»Us. That was the year 

made so much eot- 
lUs until March 1 r Ap

ril that aam n and than sterted to 
school at Scienca Hill. Abamathy has 
been good to ma during the decade 
ending today. Thanks to all <rf you.

ton. I

Letter to the Editor
To *1110 Editor:

If WTA were to quit all activities, 
your county or city or both, would 
have to feed, clothe and shelter every 
individual now on WPA projects and 
their families. This would be s bur
den beyond the abilities of most coun
ties and cities— but we could not let 
these people starve and freeze— and 
we would have to take care of them in

arieiy Tnterelting~ltems XETout' i 
People You Know  '

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Risinger am' 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Stambaugh and 
daughter, ’Troyce, visited in San .An- 
galo during the holidays.

Out of town guests in the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Fields Christmas Day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic FickUtnd, of Olney, 
Iva Magee and Irene Craig, of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Keen Russell and 
Mias Geneva Craig of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shaw of Santa 
Rosa, New Mexico, visited here dur
ing the holidJtys.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Sanders and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. H. U Goff 
near Big Springs sarly last week.

Mix. F. D. Biahop and children of 
Abilens are visiting at Tyco.

Mr. and Mix. R. R Watts of Grady. 
N. M„ visited Mr. and Mix. G. D. 
Sanders and family early last week.

some way.
If WPA runs out of money, they 

will have to lay o ff their workeix. We 
all know that WPA is cutting down in 
every way every day. Administrator 
Harry Hopkins has announced that 
he will ask Congress for five hundred 
million dollars when it convenes—but 
no one knows what Congress is going 
to do or how quick they will act. It 
may get into an organization snarl 
that will take a month work out. Con- 
gre««men way not realize the need of 
quick action. Congress may take weeks 
to debate the need of this five hun
dred million dollars.

You and I know the need of keeping 
WPA workers employed. It is a ser
ious situation that concerns you and 
\<>ur people directly. It Is our duty 
and our obligation to take action in 
this matter and to advise our Con
gressmen and Senators of the impera
tive need of quick action on the part 
of Congress—otherwise, we may have 
the burden of feeding and cluthing 
these people and be unable to moot it.

That wo may thoroughly realize the 
seriou.snoss of the situation—that we 
may devise way.s and means of Im
pressing on Congress the need of Im
mediate action—that we mav protect 
WPA workers and their families -and 
thit we nifty protect our own tftxpay- 
ing citizens—I know that we should 

get together and look in on the prob
lem.
I am therefore calling a meeting of 

County Judgef,, ('ommissioners. May- 
oix, other rtly and county officiaN, 
Chamlier of Commerce Managers, and

Newspaper Editors of this section, to

ents and friends here during the holi- * ' i'cquiremc‘ir..i lor entrance to I 
days will start the trek back to their , Point are these: A boy must be 1

between the ages of 13 and 24 years ' 
old, inclusive; he must be phy.̂ ieoll>• j 
perfect and he must have a nigh school ' 
education. The entrance fee is 3300. 
Upon graduation this ainoun; plus 
$460 is returned to the graduate, Mrs. 
Wright stated.

In their first year the oys are 
called Plebes. College freshmen know 
absolutely nothing about hazing com
pared with that the Plebes receive. 
While sitting, the Plebes are allowed 
to use only one-fourth of the ehaii. 
This is to teach them to sit in an er- 
rect position. If they are caught with 
the shoulders slumped the Plebes are 
placed in a brace and kept there until 
they learn to sit conectly.

Clothes worn by the cadets art very 
heavy. Mrs. Wright said, due to its ex
cessive weight, it was almost impos
sible for her to assist Tilden in putting 
his top coat on. Until they become ac
customed to the heavy clothes, the 
Plebes have sore shoulders. The cadets 
have 16 different uniforms. The tunic i 
Tnd#k was wearing while heix cost 
$62, im .  W r‘|ht said. Arid, believe-it 
-or-not the buttons on it weix gold 
plated.

W'est Point is surrounded by sev
eral schools for girls. ’The cadets are 
not allowed off the campus. However, 
the gii1% are allowed to visit the cadets 
but the gals must pay- all the bills 
if they step out with the army school 
boys.

The Plebe is allowed only baix ne 
cessities and one picture of his moth
er. The second year the cadet may 
have a watch, keep a diary and have 
a picture of his girl friend. He can re
ceive no presents through the mail 
other than plain whits handkerchiefs 
and food.

He receives his rations and S.") per 
month for cigarettes and other inci
dentals. If he is in debt he ixceives 
only $2.60 per month.

On graduation he has the rank of a 
second lieutenant and lecives a com
missioned officer’s salary.

Tilden plans to visit Leonard here 
in July, 1937, when he returns for the 
summer vacation. Note to you local 
girls: write that down in your be-sur*> 
to remember book.

Christmas Daj Crash 
Injures Local Boys
GI1.ILLAND COUPE AND 
PRATHER TRUCK DAMAGED 
IN SMASH N. OP TOWN

— -- -
Cecil Holley suffered severe head 

and face lacerations and a fractured 
juw and Albert Gilliland suffered 
minor bruises when the 1935 Ford 
coupe, drven by Gilliland, and the 19- 
loupe, driven by Gilliland, and the 19- 
37 Chevrolet truck driven by Floyd 
Prather were in collison about two 
miles north of town shortly after 4 
p. m. Christmas Day. Raports from 
Lubbock tianitarium early this week 
were that Holley’s condition Was im
proving.

A third car, u Ford sedan occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Veazey of Du
mas, was only touched in the wreck. 
The coupe, owned by G. G. Gilliland, 
father of Albert, was damaged con
siderably and the side of Prather’s 
truck bed was also damaged.

The coupe and truck collided when 
both the coupe and sedan attempted 
to pass the truck. -  ; *

Frank Tannihill was with Prather in 
the truck. They were not injured.

----------------0-----------------

Car Salta
Crow-Harral Motor Co. reports the 

following car sales made recently: a 
1937 Chevrolet deluxe town sedan to 
Ai'chie Copeland of Lubbock, a 1935 
Chevrolet standard coach to Vic Lamb, 
Hale Center, e 1929 Ford coupe to 
Ralph Young and 1928 Chevrolet coach 
to \V. T. Durrett. .

Bertha and Steve Struve splint 
Christmas Day with their parents r^ar 
Olton. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Struve visitei in 
the Kd Horton home Christmas Day. 
Vardaman Smith and family of Ham
lin visited in the Alfred Hughes home 
during the holidays.

Guests in the John Webb home dur
ing the holidays were Newman Gha- 
ham and family of Abilene and J. J. 
Jenkins and family of Lorenzo.

Mrs. Charlie Overman and daughter 
of Haskell and Henry Overman of 
Whiteface visited in the Ed Hardin 
home Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Parks and fath
er of Mrs. A. Cope visited in the Cope 
home from Reginia, N. M., during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thompson visited 
in the Lee Bolin home near Plainview

Church News
MISS GROVES SPEAKS HERE 

A arge audienice heaixl Miss Banche 
Groves speak during the church school 
hour at the Baptist church here Sun
day. Misa Groves, a missionary Jo 
China, assisted in the summer reri'.V 
conduc ' church. V  C

B.ASKETBALL FANS TO HAVE” »  
FUN WHEN THREE FAST TEAMS'. 
MEET BOYS THUR. FUI, SAT.

Playing three games with three 
teams troiu larger schools, Faubiun's 
Antelopes will have a chance to make 
good in u big way this week-end when 
I'ampa, Lubbock and Athens Higti 
schools send basketball teams here 
for tilts. Thursday night (tonight) tlio 
local lads play Pampa. Friday nignt 
Faubion’s boys meet Lubbock Iltga 
school basketeeix and to top the week 
off, the Antelopes play the 1937 edi
tion of the well known Hornets of bas
ketball fame, Athens High school s 
engers, under Coach Bobo Nelson.

'Ihe Athena boys invaded the South 
Plains early this week playing Plain- 
view, Meadow and Levelland.

The Athens Hornets gained nation.!I 
recognition under Coach Jimmy Kitts, 
who went to Rice Institute as head 
coach by copping two United States 
high school championships, the whilo 
they were hanging up a record of five 
Texas titles.

Admission pricies for the Pampa and 
Lubbock games will be'5c and 10c. 
Prices for the Athena game will be 1£>« 
and 25c.

---------------- 0----------------
COUNTY OFFICIALS TO 
TAKE OA’TU OF OFFICE

Hale county officials, new and re
elected, are to take their oath of of
fice on January 1. New officers are 
Misa Inez Ott, county clerk succeed
ing Dudley Sto^ll, and Mrs. Pat 
Connelly, succeeding Mrs. M. McGee. 
Re-elected atfficials were H, M. La- 
Pont, county Judge; Vincent Tudor, 
county attorney; J. Kelly Hooper, 
sheriff; W. C. Malone, county tax as
sessor and collector; M. Della Anslejr^ 
district clerk; Chas. Dean,'district 
tomey; C. D. Russell, distr

----------------o = ■
JUANITA CROW N 
NIGHT OPERA’

Miss Juanita 
Mrs. Ruba 
Brooka

I.^r»FliKS GlFfS , ,
J. J. Rilsy’s Christmas preo^ to

the Baptist Church was a gift o f ' irea 
gas stoves and a hat tree.

Mrs. S. R. Merrill and daughter,
Theo, ixturned Monday night from ,1 h'istmat
Kiowa, Kan., where they spent the | Otto, Burnice Veo and Jenny V. 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Curry, Mix. Edith Brown and Ray- 
E. German. mond Parsons visited in Childress last

Jess McMaster visited in .Anton week-end.
Christmaa Day.

Urcel King bought a Fannalt from 
Wesley Webb, salesman for Struve 
Merc., last week.

Walter H. Jones, chiropractor, is to 
move, with his family, to the stucco

Esthel, Pernie and Forrest .Mickey 
of Plainview visited in the Jack Par
ish home Christmas Day.

Leonard Harral and family visited 
in Fort Worth during the holid.iys.

C. D. Daniel was in Wellington lust
house across the street north from the week.
F. W. Struve home this week.

C. E. Newberry, former local cafe 
operator who was found injured on 
the highway several miles north of 
town early lust month, was dismissed 
last week from Plainview Sanitarium 
where be had been I'eceiving treat- , 
ments,

Mr. and Mrs. .lim Roberts and baby 
visited in .Sudan Christma.s Day.

Bill O’Neal left Monday for Abilene, 
Jess Dalton end children of Olton | 

visited in the O. Rutledge home Sun
day.

Jack Parish was in Tahoka Mon. | 
Troy Thomas spent the holidays 

with his mother, Mrs. C. A. Duncan, , 
near Hereford. i

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Struve visited in ; 
Plainview Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mackey of A b l- ' 
lene visited her* during the holidays.

at 2:0*1 p. m. Friday, January 8, 19' I 
Won't you please attend this mci-t- 

ing, and bring with you any other o f
ficial or interested citizens from your 
town or county. Your uttendance nt 
the meeting is most important.

.Sincerely Yours,
‘.Ivin H. Allison, President

liCe Ramse\ who has been visiting 
in the Ramsey home here has retum- 
ed to I.ockney.

Mi.'j. Sinclair of Morton visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gard
ner here Christmas.

Mrs. L. .S. O’Neal of Marble Falls 
visited here during the holidays.

Weleonie Ragland of Plainview was 
visiting here Tuesday.

Mix. Paul Geisecke of Denver, Colo.,

HUKEL TO PRE.ACH 
* Bro. D, Lee Hukele of Slaton is 
Bdheduled to prearh at the Church of 
Christ here Thurs. night (tonite). Ev
eryone is invited to attend the service. 
Bro. Hukel is a former miniatcr of the 
church.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Baptist ............. —...... - ........ ........  108
Methodist.......... ........................... —  86
Church of Chi ist .... ..... .................. 84
Nazarena 72

—o-

visitod in the F. W. Struve and W, A. 
Goeth homes last week-end.

C. E. Donnell of Hale Center visited 
in the W A. Richter home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schuler 01 
Petersburg were guests in the R. Heg- 
gen home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Urcel Moreland visit
ed in Lubbock Christmas Day.

Kathleen Reed is visiting in Abi
lene,

Mr. and Mrs. Juke Meester of Son
ora visited here during the holidays.

A. W. Thomas of Floydada visited 
in the Mac Davidson home last week.

Noel and Sarah Worley of Texico 
visited in the .Tim .lackson home dur
ing Christmas.

K IN G  G E O R G E  VI 8e FAM ILY

V,i’est Texas County Judges St Com
be held in the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, uiissionert Aisociation.

a n i T A I N 'X  M O V A l .  F A M I L Y :  A  r« «eA l p h * ! *  p f  th #  A t w  K IP B  et 
E n g la n d ,  O ao rge  V I.  Q i i t t n  B i l ia b e t h  a n p  th e ir  tw e  ehllOr#«l, I M  
P r in c a t a i i  K l i i a b t i h  an d  M a i M r e t  neae. ahaw e  '

Jtivt_landrinaham Palaea. a l«^  vlallina the -

I CENSUS
I “ VVa are having favorable results,”
! said Baptist Pastor W. H. Jackson 
I who is conducting a religious census 

in this community.

CLASS PLANS SOCIAL
Members of the young people Sun

day school class at the Baptist church 
plan a class meeting and social at the 
Baptist parsonage January 4 at 7:30 
p. m. “ All class members and prospec
tive pupils are urged to be present,” 
said the Rev. W. H. Jackson.

—0------
W M U
* Baptist \V. M. U. members finished 
the study of the book of numbers dur
ing their meeting Monday afternoon.

Attending were Mnies. J. V. and O. 
O. Crow, J. M. Fields, R. Richardson, 
Alfred Hughes, J. C. Biggerstaff, J. 
M. King, M. Z. Holland, Oscar Arter- 
burn, and W. H .tackson.

A misstonary program is to be giv
en during their meeting, Monday af
ternoon.

■' Members of Miss Gretna .Shipman’s 
Methodisi Sunday .school class enjoy
ed a social in the church Tuesday 
evening.

W M S OFFICERS
* Methodist W. M. S. officers who 
were elected Dec. 14 are to assume 
their duties Jan. I

Officers are: Mrs. S. R. Merrill, whs 
was re-elected president; Mrs. Ray 
Pinaon, vie# president; Mrs. Ebb Coff
man, secretary: Mrs. E. B. Lindsey, 
treasurer; Mrs. George \V. Ragland, 
study superintendent; Mrs. I/eofiard 
Harral, superintendent of supplies; 
Mrs. Ed Tliari), spiriraal life loader; 
Mrs. J. I). Norman, superintendent of 
social relations; Mrs. E. T. Maupin, 
saperintendent of publicity; Mrs. F. 
B. Stoll*, world outlook siiperinlen- 

jileni; .Mrs. W. .A. Richter, in eharge tf 
j local work and Mrs. Norman and Mrs. 
I Robert McAlister, program commit
tee.

fried July 10,
M., will make 
view communit^]

IRRIGA’nO N  
BEING DRILLB0 ”

Work began this week on 
well for W. A. Waters, fanner 
Lakeview community, (or ' irrigatioD«^ 
A Peerless pump will be installed. His 
well will be drilled to a deptth of about 
200 feet.

Others in this region who will farm 
with Peerless irrigation systems ii. 
1937 will be W. A. Mahagan, the Love
less and the Sammons farms, south 
of Abernathy, and Earnest LaFrance, 
north of Hale Onter.

IMPROVEMEN'TS MADE 
IN HALE CENTER HATCHERY 

Installation of five new electric in- 
cubaloix, with a capacity of 67,462 
eggs, was completed last week by
I. V. Lynch in his Hale Center hatch
ery. The remodeled plant will be in 
operation January 2, Lynch announc
es. Lynch is salesman for Cugley hat
chery equipment, which he is using, 
and is opening another plant in Quit- 
aque. He also handles \Vest''x and 
Rainbow feeds, and Buckeye supplies.

----------------0----------------
PAYMENTS SLOW 
ON SCHOOL TAXES 

Payments on school taxes in thi.s 
district are coming in “ too slowly” 
Collector W. A. Richter stated. He ur
ges patrons to pay this tax soon.

Richter is also collector for sity 
taxes. Mayor J. D. Norman urges im
mediate payment of the city taxes. 
“We need the funds to pay for fire 
fighting equipment purchased early 
this year,”  he said.

----------------o---------• -
BROTHER DIES

Rif ial services were held Christmas 
Eve at Oakhill cemetery for 11. V. 
Seale, who died Dec. 21 at LampMa.s.
J. Brad Seale, brother of the deceased, 
attended the last rites.

----------------0----------------
LAUNDRY TO CLOSE 

W. R. “ Bill” Hall’s Handy Dandy 
Steam loiundry is to close this week
end while a satisfactory method of 
disposing of the waste water from the 
machines is worked out. The plant 
will ojien for business Monday.

----------------o----------------
GRADE STREETS

Cominlssioner I,. M Rankin’s msth- 
ine.i were used this week to grade A’j- 
ernatby streets aixl smooth out rough 
|>lnces.

\

DISPl.AYS TR.AfTORS 
.1. 1,. Snider, local .John Deere ini- 

plemenf dealer, has on display iwe 
1937 model John Deere tractors.

I '  

/

I
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At The
Rita

RELIGIOUS PICTURE.
■THROUGH THE CENTURIES."

The Btory of Christianu.V, from 
Nativity to modern times, will bo I 
graphically told in "Through The Cen
turies” , extraordinary talking motion 
picture which will be shown at the 
Rita theatre in Abernathc on Wednes
day afternoon and night.

One of the many high spots of 
"Through the Centuries” is the ap
pearance of Pope Pius, who is seen 
and heard in one of his few screen ad- 
tlresses, Rarely-flmed scones of the 
beautiful Vatician, interior and exter
ior, are also included.

Tracing the growth of the religion 
from its inception, "Through the Cen
turies” shows the Crucifixion. Rome 
under Nero—when the power-crazed 
(pugan-s fed Christians to the lions—is 
shown in one of the picture’s thrilliitji 
sequences. Missionaries are seen at 
Work, spreading civilizaton n Darkest 
Africa, and the heroic services of the 
chaplains on the battle-fields during 
the World War is pictured.

A les.son in Christianity, “Through 
the Centuries,” has won the highest 
endorsement from -America’s most 
prominent religious and educational 
leaders.

In addition, an interesting short 
subject, in natural color, will tell the 
story of the 23rd Psalm. It is named 
“ Tubal Cain.”

WILL ROGERS STARS IN 
“ A.MBASSADOR BILL” AT 
HALE CENTER—ABERNATHY 

Dressed in a boiled shirt, white tie 
and unaccostomed tuxe<lo. Will Rog- 
lers plays a role he made famous off- 
acreeu in “ ’Ambassador Bill,” coming 
to both theatres in Hale Center and 
Abernathy. Dates for the two town 
for his picture are; In Abernathy at 
the Rita theatre Thursday and Fri
day; and in Hale Center at the Riiz 
on Sunday afternoon and Monday 
night. Bank night features and Fd.y 

^ o ^ t o n e  news and other shorts will 
)be held ut both theatres with thi-> e.v 
«riknt feature film.
. As Ml envoy whose first diplomatk. 
•ct ia to M cgcst the postponing of a 

itotion because the queen 
”, Ambassador BiP ’ i>̂ 

‘n le  for the actor-humo' ist 
IUkI fiwrfalos him

and comments that tn 
h te  Mch n ipeen  favorite.
> Sot in a mythical kingdom ruiwd 
wrer Iqr a boy king, “ Ambassador 
Sill’ deals with the machinations of a 
politieal leader to nake hini.self the 
real power behind the throne and 
Jtogeni’ efforts to frustrate him. As 
Ambassador Bill, the humorist sets 
about his task in a hilarious but ef
fective manner.

As an “unofficial diplomat,” W’ ill 
Rogers brought a note into politics 
that is unique in history. In “ Ambas- 
aodor Bill.”  he plays the same sort of 
role on the screen that biought him 
fann- throughout the world and does 
so in a manner to make the pictm’e 
one of the outstanding in hi.s brilliant 
career.

Greta Nissen, Marguerite Church
ill, Gustav von Seyffertitz and an ex
ceptional cast are featured with Will 
Rogers.

NEW WESTERN STAR IN 
MUSICAI— RANGE LIFE FILM. 
"HEADIN’ FOR THE RIO GRANDE"

Tex Ritter, the famous singing cow
boy star, who will be seen in Grand 
National’s romantic western musical 
o f early border days, “ Headin’ For 
The Rio Grande” , when it shows .Sat
urday afternoon and night at Rita 
theatre in Abernathy, has had four 
new songs written especially for him 
and this tuneful, fast moving produc- 
tion.

Three of the songs, which were 
creatc<l by Jack Smith and the singing 
western star, himself are; “ A Camp
fire Love Song” , "Jail House Iji-,” 
ment,” and “ Night Herding .Song,” a 
traditional type of ballad. The theme 
song of the production, “ Headin’ For 
The Reo Grande” , was written by Tex 
Ritter in collaboratmn with ,Sianle\ 
Davis.

'The story of “ Headin’ For The Rio 
Grande”  deals with a gang of cattle 
rustlers, who have been preying on the 
honest cattle men, whom Tex and his 
brother, the Sheriff of the county de
termine to wip<‘ out. The clim.-itic 
scenes show a thrilling stampede of 
neveral thousand cattle, who trample 
to death the leaders of the gang. Ro
mance is supplied by the lovely Elea
nors Stewart, a stage beauty who only 
recently made her screen debut in a 
featured part in the MOM picture, 
“Small Town Girl” , in the character 
of the daughter of one of the rnchers, 
whom Tex defends from the rustlers.

The picture was directed hy Robert 
N. Bradbury from a screen play by 
Robert Enmett and an original story 
by Undsley Parsons. Included in the 
cast are such oldtimers as Syd Saylor. 
Warner Richmond, Charles King. Earl 
Dwire, Forrest Tylor, Willi.Mi Des
mond, Snub Pollard and others.

Comedies and th« serial, tllarkest 
Africa," will be seen also.
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DEATH STALKS THE HIGHWAYS

Hays. Kaus.— A statewide move
ment to enact legislation which will 
seek to curb the serious increase in 
the destruction ot life and property 
is spurred on dally by sneh sordid 
scenes of truck and- motor car dis
asters as shown above.

In this head-on collision ten m lhs 
west of Hays the occupant of the

motor cur was hilled and the truck 
driver received serious bruises and 

‘ cuts, lu evei y community there Is 
developing a determined effort to 
regulate speed, size of trucks, more 
I igid Inspection of brakes, lights 
and other equipment and more 
equitable taxation for the upkeep 

i of state highways.

RESULT OF OVERLOADING

Kansas City, Mo.—Laueu with an 
ovarloadsd tonnage of steel, here is 
what happened to the highway ( f 
an outer-belt road leading Into Kau 
saa City. The right rear wbe 1 
cannot be seen as it is completely 
submerged In the concrete slab.

So many highway accidents liatc 
occurred In this state and tin- nerd 
(or data which may he used us a 
basis tor determining the special 
load costs incurred by trucks is tu,

great that state 'hfghway' deparis 
ments are now conducting aurveyil 
in several states to determine a falij 
charge against the trucks lor the 
use of highways. While thousands 
of motor trucks daily bring about 
dc.'tructiou of highways shown in 
the above Illustration, it Is pointed! 
out that pleasure cars and light 
iurm and delivery trucks stand an 
iin.iustiiiable share of costs of high 
Way upkeep.

ONE TRUCK’ S WILD RIBi

Kaubus City. Kaiii. -  A 15to:i 
truck on a wild r.tmpage finall-.
came to a step at this har.Inure ib ularlv by ii ii

Wall will uii! iirll.it' "
Snell di <lni. ..I proi.'ily pa

•tore A part of the damaged wall 
of the building rests ou the truck

tMIekt-r.-'. is the tc 
couneils liati' a w ,.

which cannot be ii riiov-1 unlil tmue siringeit l.r 
fVorkmeu lirace tho strnetiire so ib regulating iiKonr 1 1 tn

■il'le iiii.irni.' 
n why 
are seek iig 

s tie I'uiiglili

THE GRE\T ZIKGFEI.l)"
WITH BEVY OF STAH.S 

.\T RIT.\, 8 .VT. i’ REVUE SUN. MON.
Wonderful Picture Has Keen 

Hailed From (.'oast To 
Coast As (ireatckt

“The Great Ziegleld" comes Sat
urday prevuc, Sunday afternoon and 
.Monday afternoon and night to the 
Rita theatre, ax the finest mu'icnl 
drama ever made for the screen.

Not only dues it contain musical 
apectaelM of the best qualitv but, in 
a story sufgeated by the life of the 
one and only Ziegfeld. it presents 
drama that will draw teara to the 
•foa of the moat blase theatregoer.
( Tapping this 5-ring circus of enter
tainment are found WiFiam Pi well in 
the role of Ziegfold, Myrna l/o> ss 
■illia Burke and Luisc Rainer as An- 
M  Hold.

Without contradiction Powell does 
the finMt work of his career ss the 
gi'Mt glorifier of Ameiican beauty. 
The role of Anna Held emblazons 
Luiae Kaiiiai on the horizon as one of 
tha moat sensational atars to greet us 
from tha screen and Myrna Lo> as the

i lovely Billio Hurke la al bei' loveliest 
The drama alone could well lie class

ed MS one oi the best of the ac een. 
but tin, pbtuie does not slop with 

idiaiiia. It has nui.sic and beautiful 
all 's presented In the most siisctsculat 
lashion in the many amazing num
bers. Some of the tunes were made 
fainou^ in Zii-gfeld stage shows, and 
others, particularly "You” , weie writ
ten OI iginalh lor this exti zvsganza.

In entertainment, the nictiite leaoh- 
es the zenith —with such names as 
Fannie Brice. Hariiet Moctor, Frank 
Morgan, Virginia Brui e. Nat Pendle
ton. Reginald Owen and about 100 ad
ditional speaking roles.

Due to the extreme length yf “ The 
Great ZiebCfelil.” —over three houis— 
there will be only one showing of each 
performance- one each in the after- 
noone, and one on each id Saturday 
and Mnn. nights, .\fternoon shows will 
start at 2 :0b p ,  ni. and night shows 
al 7:00. I’ rcviie will sfarl at II p. m.

Prices for The (iieet /legfeld" 
will be 2.'»c and lUr 'or maiinset. snd 
40c and 15c for night shows, ft  t b>- the 
produce I S .

I

H A P P Y  X K W  V K A P v
F r o m

A i m i S A l l l Y
l i F a A r r V  S A L O N

I N ’  l l L ’ i T  F l i t  r u s t  V ' o u r  
H e a i i t v  T o  F s

Always A Good Show at.... 
The Rita

nB
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

T H A N K S —
i  A l H ‘ r i i a t l i \ .  f o r  y o u r  l i u s i n e s s  d u r i n g -  1930 

A n d  m a y  t h e  y u a i ’ o f  19i i 7 b e  j o y o i i . s  a n d  
p r o s p e r o u s  f o r  y o u  

Q u a l i t y  G r o c e r i e s  a n d  M e a t s  
\ ’ i s i t  O u r  R e m o d e l e d  ( i r o e e i y  a n d  M a r k e t

We C. Jenkins g
i W i s l i e s  e a c h  o f  y o u  a  g  

H  A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  J

A n d  w i s h e s  t o  i m p r e s s  |  Wahon^s Gro. & Mrkt. ,
| u | ) o n  y o u  t h a t  M a g n o l i a  • ( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n H H i i i i i H i i H R U B n n n i i n i H u i i n n a
'  I h ’ o d u e t s  a r e  t l i e  b e s t  '  - - - - - - -
I P r o d u c t s

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
F  r o m

;  H A L L S
i H A N D Y  D A N D Y  

S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
i l . e t  u s  d o  y o u i '  w a s h i n g

HAPPY NEW YEAR
■VLernathy. And we want to thank yeu for your genermia business 
during 1936. We will offer the same “ fine flavored food*.”  The 
ame good service and low prices during 1937.

When You .Vre Hungry—Come To

Jim’s Cafe
Jim .Muoie, Prop.

- ^ I a y  y n i i r  N e w  Y e a i ’  h « ‘  
: i  I I a p ] ) y  a n d  P r o s p e r o u s  

'  o n e  i s  t h e  w i s h  o f  t h e  
I i

J O H N  D E E R E
l m i ) I e m e n t  C \ > .

N e w  a n d  l ^ s e d  J o l i n  
D e e r e  I m p l e m e n t s

H A P P ^ '  N E W  Y E A R

.\nd it will be u happy one in Economy and Service for the maA who -  »  '  X

drive* a 1937 Ford V-8.

GM.ES

ABER^THY
SEUVirE PARTS

^OTOR CO.
---------- _ ! !

J. L. ̂
. J o h n  D e e r e  D e a l e r

Happy

1937
K) OUR FKIEEDS AND I’ ATRON’ S

lhanl.N for your husines.s during 
Christmas and in 1936.

LET r s  SERVE YOU IN 1937 
We have a complete line of drugs and 
drug sundries, parly and shower gilts.

Pinson Pharmacy
■'The Store on the Corner”

. M . A V  V O l ' R  . \ E M S . V v
<• ,

HE A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS ONE IS

Andie rson Bres. Millinpa

— MORE PROFIT EGG M ASH^ 

WILL ADI) INCREASED EGG PRODUCTK): 

THE WINTER MONTHS

M a v  a  h a j i p v  a n d  p r o s i > e r o i i s  .

NEW YEAR
He Yolii

PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY

We lake plea.siire in wishing for all of our customers a pleasant and 
profitable 1937. -\nd thank them all for the many favors shown us 
during the year 1936 and past years.

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR
from---

Rita Theatre 
and
The Review

First State
Banls:

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

STRUVE MERCANTILE
. S T A F F  S A Y S

' r i i a i i k s  l o r  I  h e  g o o d  h u s i n e s . s  g i v e n  n s  d u r 
i n g  19,‘ U ) .  x \ n d  w'v w i s l i  y o u  a  h a p p y  a n d  

P r o f i t a b l e

1937
f
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When You Have
C R E AM — EGGS— POU LTK V— HIDES 

' To Sell, Please Kemeinher
Edwin Lee Thompson

By Rita Theatre

He appreciates Yopr Patronag’e—Gives gfood 

\ service and Top Market Prices
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S o c i e t y =
SENIORS ENTERTAINED
• In the home oX their sponsor, Mrs. 
A. B, Reid, Tuesday evening the sen
iors were entertained with a party. 
The girls wore their formal evening 
dresses and the bo\’s wore dress suits. 
A Christmas tree was featured and 
gifts were exchanged.

Seniors attending were Ruby and 
Ruth Rollins, Billie McGnugh, Wilma 
Nunn, Madalene O’Neal, Helen Rich
ter, Kathleen Carr, Lillie Lloyd Jack- 
son, Curtis Webb, Billy Albers, VV. E. 
Connell, Wayland Nelson, John Bor
en, Rudolph Richter, Howard Medlin, 
W. D. Houpt, and Henry Davis.

---------------- o— ----------- -
PETTIT— FLEMING ’
WEDDING
* Clay Pettit and Darrille Fleming, 
both of the County Line community

were married Thursday afternoon In 
the door of the Baptist church here by 
the Rev. Ed Tharp, Methodist minis
ter. The Fleming and Pettit families 
were present at the ceremony.

The bride was dressed in a grey 
suit with gray accessories. They will 
make their home in the Eagle Springs 
community where the groom is em
ployed at farming.

----------------o—-------------
MARRIED

The ceremony 'which united in mar
riage Mrs. Valdean Hays and Jess 
Harrison, both of Plainviow, was read 
at 7:30 o’clock on the evening of De
cember 24 at the home of Plainview 
Methodist pastor, C. R. Hooton. Rev. 
Hooton was officiating minister.

Mrs. Harrison, a grand daughter of 
Mrs. W. H. Ragland, is well known 
here.

I Snider, and Archie Sims, a son of Mr. 
 ̂and Mrs. H. H. Sims of Grosebeck, 
has been announced. The ceremony 

I took place April 18 in Clovis, N. M. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Sims are former Tech
nological students.

Mrs. Sims graduated from Aber
nathy High school with the class ot 
1933.

HAVE GUESTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS DINNER
♦ Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Richter had as 
their guests for Christma.s dinner: Mr. 

land Mrs. Chris Benn and children, 11. 
E. Richter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Goeth and daughter. Miss Meta 
Ulrich, Mr and Mrs. Richard Reiken 
and children, and Mrs. A. E. Donnell 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hearn, Tiny 
Robertson, Arlie Pope, Jeneva Robert
son, and Sebe Ready were present 
during the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, J. M. Robertson, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
I. Pope.

Gold and blue was worn by the 
bride.

I They are to make their home near 
Eagle Springs where the groom will 
fat rn.

GUAJRANTEED
Typewriter tnd Adding Machina 

Repairing.
Community Weekly

Plainview Phone— 3M

GIVEN SHOWER
* -Mr. ai.d Mrs. R. C. Patterson, Jr., 
newly weds, were honored with a 
shower in the home of Florence Rhod
es Monday night. They received many 
useful gifts.

APRIL MARRIAGE 
ANNOUNCED
* The marriage of Miss Johnnie Kath
erine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

SENIORS HAVE THEATRE 
PARTY

i * Several members of the senior class 
attended a theatre party at Rita Thea
tre Monday evening. Following the 

: theatre party the group was entertain
ed in the home of Helen and Rudolph 
Richter, membeis of the class.

A  Abernathy’s
1x 1 1 r \  NEW Theatre

AD U LTS 2 0 < —CHILDREN
■— ■— — I

Thurs. and Fri. Nites
ITH SHIRT- 
RSE SENSE!

S^phirday Mat.—and Nite
x l t e  FIGHTIN” , RIDIN', SINGIN” 

SENSATION

Tex Ritter
AND HIS HORSE “ WHITE FLASH ” 

— IN—

HEADIN’ FOR IRE RIO GRANDE”
A STAMPEDE OF ACTION, THRILLS, SONGS AND ROMANCE AS 
TEX AND THE RANGERS ROUT THE RUSTLERS!

PLUS LOONY 'TUNE CARTOON AND ANOTHER EXCITING 
CHAPTER OF

“ D ARK EST A F R IC A ”

SA T U R D A Y  M T E  FR E V l E 
SUNDAY AFTERN O O N  

M ON DAY AFTERN O O N  & N R iH T

T H E  S E N S A T I O N  
o r  THE CENTURY!

“r»M" W I L L I A M  P O W E L L
u i l i  /  M Y R N A  LO /  . l U I S E  R A IN E R

mor» Mn-\ V irg in ia  Bruce, Frank /Aorgon, Fui.nie | ' n ' - 
u t iM a lJ  Brica.NatPAndtetan, Ray Bolger, Harriet ^

Mag MUI Hoctor, Regina ld  Owen, Err.oit Cossurl ^
M-G-M'S SPECTArULAR /'[ 1/̂ /

ONE SHOW ONLY AT EACH PERFORMANCE. Matinee* begin at 
2:00 p. m., night show., at 7:00 p. m.
PRICES: (SET BY FILM CO.) SUND.AY’ .AM) .MOND.AY .AFTER
NOONS, ADULTS 25c, CHILDREN lOc. SATUUD.AY' .AM) .MON
DAY NIGHTS, ADULTS 40c. CHILDREN 10c.

W ED N ESD AY— M ATIN EE and N K illT

‘Through the Centuries”
Tliu Hi.story (K  Tlu* Ciinstiaii Rcli^non 

Strikinp l̂v and (irapAcally I old
PLUS ALL COI.OR 0 ^ 1 1 1 1 1 ’.

“TU llAU  CAIN''
A D M ISSIO N :^U LTS 26c. CHILDREN 10c

LINDSEYS ENTERTAIN 
* Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lind.sey were 
hosts to several of their friends Mon
day night during a party in their 
home.

Attending were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Walter Harp, George \\. Ragland, E. 
E. Crow, F. Clausen and Ercell Giv-

JULY WEDDING ANNOUNCED
* Announcement was made December 
25 of the marriage of Miss Evelyn 
Brooks and Rube Pipkin, July 10, 19- 
30. The ceremony wa.s performed at 
Clovis, N. M., with Justice of Peace 
officiating. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Cecil.

Mrs. Pipkin is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mi-.s. J. W. Brooks She finished 
Abeinathy High school in ‘32 and has 
been employed with the Southwestern 
Telephone Co for the past ten months.

Rube, son of Mrs. A. E. Pipkin of 
the Lakeview community is a grad
uate of Plainview' High school.

After the first of the year, they 
will make their home at Lakeview, 
where Pipkin is employed.

— Report
— ------ o----------------

I.UCttW ,tMA»RR.TfV>N ___
♦ Wesley Pope and Zephra Roliwt- 
son were marred Thursday evennj^tat 
the Nazarene parsonage in aCcere- 
mony read by the Rev. B. A. vox, 
Nazarene pastor.

Here’s A Wisli For A 
Hapjiy And I’ rospei'ou.s 

19H7 For Ahenuitliy

C A R R O LL TURPEN

EX-SEMORS HAVE PARTY 
IN .lACKSON HOME
* Several ex-seniors of Abernathy 
High school were entertained with u 
party in the home of Oliver Jackson 
.Stilurduy night.

Former seniors attending were Jack 
Faubion of Spicewood, Lazelle Wil- 
li.'ims, J. P. and Cortez Daniel, Mr. 
anil .Mrs. F”. H. Paschal, Erma Mae 
and Melvin Patterson. Hubert Settle, 
Tlieixlora Price, Ralph Havenhill, Her
bert Hardin, Onell Lroy, Archie Nys- 
tel, Eula Embry, Gertrude Richter, 
Geraldine Robertson and the host.

' Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Andy Reid, 
Jim Ned Gregg, Helen Richter and 

I Kathleen Carr.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - - - -
: ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Miss .loy Smith entertained friends 
with a party in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mss. R. B. Smith, Wed
nesday evening.

.Attending were Charlie Mae Harp, 
Bernice Heggen, Merill Nystel, Madge 
Ragland, J. D. and Gorman Webb, J. 

I W. Harp, Raymond Parsons, Olin 0 ’- 
^Neal, I-avern Kelly, Ray Shehom, 
I Hernon Peel, and Clyde Rhodes.

THANKS FOR YOUR BUSINESS 
DURING THE PAST 3 YEARS 

I’ll buy hogs and tattle each wcefc- 
day in 1937 and give you market 

Prices
B. H. (BUCK) HOWARD

H A P P Y  NEW  Y E A R

For Tailored Suits that 
fit and Good Barber 

Work 
Try

JESS M cM ASTER

LET .ME DO YOUR HAULING 
DELIVERY TO ANY POINT 

IN ABERNATHY 
COAL, FEED AND ANY OTHER 

HAULING
I'll deliver your clothes to local laun

dries and return them 
KINNY RANKIN

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Dr. F. W. Zachary
503-4 MYRICK DLQ0. 
VENEREAL CLINIC

H A PPY  NEW  YEAR
Let us serve your laundry 

needs during

nCLKl-KLTI
SOFT WATER LAUNDRY

H A PPY  NEW YEAR
Fhanks for your business during 1936 
And we will be here in 1937 to -serve 

you with all kinds of fruit

C. U. DANIEL
By Rita Theatre

•HAS FITS’

Suits Barber Work

BBBBBBBBUHMCBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

As 193C) Totters O ff
We want to thank you for your pat

ronage during the past year, and 
AS 1937 BOUNCES IT

We want to wish you a year of health, 
happiness and prosperity

Zem an A a to  Co.
Let have your automotive troubles 

During 1937

National Tires

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiB

H A P P Y  NEW YEA R
LET US DEMONSTRATE THE 

1937 PLYMOUTH 
FOR YOl’ K APPROVAL

ARTH U R CROW
Phillips 66 Gas and Oil 

Tires— liattries

Thiinks. Ahernathy. for 
the j^ood Christinas busi
ness you jjfave us and for 
vour patrona^'e during]:

u m
We wish joii a >ery happy and 

Prosperous
LET US SERVE YOl'R DRUG 

NEEDS
Candy— Fountain Drinks—Cigars 

Cighret tes—.M agagines— Dr ug 
Sundries

ROBERTS’
DRUG

“Come In"

■BBBBBBHMI

H A P P Y  1937 
TO A B E R N A TH Y  

From

Phillips 66 'StatioB
A«ro«B St. froBi MethoSiat Ohwch^-

Waahtne—Onwriac
■ ‘ mati,-

Goiod Sevice 
Superb Products 

Phillips 66 
Gas and Oil

B B B M B n i M B a H i a n B n n n

a t t e n t i o n !
COTTON FAH M ERS
We will be in this territory grading 

cotton seed with a Clipper Air Blast 

Cleaner machine.

Jan. I to Jan. 20

Leave Orders for Work at Jlni’s Cafe 

in Abernathy

L E E  CA U RELL
I

We wish all o f you a 
Happy and Prosperous 

NEW  Y E A R
WE WILL GIVE YOU THE SAME 
'  ■ COURTEOUS SERVICE , ,

THE SAME HIGH (QUALITY GBO(e . j 
EMBS AND THE SAhkZl IHSASON- 
ABLE PRICES DJJRING A# '
WE HAVE GIVK4 DUSING 
YEARS OF S E R V il^

KATHY AND

WITH BEAL 
HEATIM COMFORTw

PAYNE MODERN (X)N80LE HEATERS 
are Hniehad ia plaaa^ tooM of color, 
fomplaaiaDlad b f poliMod efafoinium 

tbt t l i^  paoportioa to add dignity 
hrightmaa la any room, 

f Modarn, but hot extreme; oolorful, but' 
not gaudy, they harmonize with home fur- 
aithinn and become not only a very, effi
cient heater, but en attractive piece of 
furniture.
Circulated heat givti. healthful umrm^t

West Texas fUas Co.
______ G OOD O A S W ITH D E P E N D ; ^ ! S E RVICE_________ _

• • • • •  
• • • • a A N N O U N C I N G

2 NEW  GMC’S
Two big new GMC half tons and a 1̂ -2 ton 
each with many exceptional quality features 

including advanced streamlining

E. K. HUFSTEDLER &  SONS8P “ It i.s our Pl«asure to Serve You.” 
riainriffiw Lubbot'k

See .loe Rsne^’, (Xir Rrpre.setative
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i. C. BUB8T. PUBLISBER bUFURD F. DAVENPORT, EDITOR
Ob Thursday af Each NV««k Ib Abaraathy, Bale County, reana 

Entered Aa Second Claes Matter at the Post Odficc at Abernathy, Texas, 
Under U>v Act at Concress of March 5, 187W.

t i t  * fi<d

Abernathy Weekly Review
•THE PEOPLE’S PAPER'

N «ir naBBe*

ESlAllLiSUED 1U22

ABERNATHY, TEXAS. THl RSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1936 
Subactipiiuu Price $1.00 Per tear In Hale and Lubbock Counties, and 9LH 

Per Year Elsewhere— Payable In Adfance.
.Advertising Ualee Upon Application

Laketiew Lacak
Everyone enjo>ed the Christmas 

tree and program at the Methodist 
church Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Benefield and lit
tle (laughter are visiting relatives In 
New Mexico.

tv. R. Goldston, WeUington, spent 
the week-end in the J. H. Browm 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andie Thomas, New 
Mexico, visited in the R. A. Daugh- 
tery home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elleid and 
family, Throckmorton, are visiting 
here.

Miss Alice Ranipey is spending the 
holidays with her parents in Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. LeeRoy Waters, Plain- 
view, and Miss Ettalee Fitzgerald, 
Hobbs, spent Friday with their broth
er, J. R., and tainily.

A. G. Amerson is Uansacting bu.-d- 
nesa in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Goldston and 
children, Plainview, and .Mr. ujid Mrs. 
Floyd Fisher, Wilson, spent Friday In 
the J. J; Goldston home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Airstin, Plain- 
view, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Castle
berry.

Judge and Mrs. F. A. Carey, Pampa, 
spent Monday with their aunt, Mrs. 
C. S. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc.Analty, Calif., 
are visiting relatives and friends heie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Be.ai'd, Beau
mont, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. j .  H. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Ellei-d and lit
tle daughter are visiting in New Mexi
co.

J. R. W. Brewer and family attended 
tbe funeral otf a grandson in Plainview 
Saturday.

Miss Essie B. Waters, \\ uylund col
lege student, is spending a lew days 
with her parenst, Mr. and Mis. W. .A. 
Waters.

Parents of Mrs. tJ. T. Hatton are 
visiting here.

Miss Evelt'n Gregorv is spending 
the holidays with hei p.iieiiis in Pet- 
ersurg.

Raymond Aiiiersoii, J. R. Fitzgerald 
and J. -A. Smith were in i.ubb(^ck .Sat
urday.

Miss Reita Smith is home aftei an 
extended stay in Colorado, Texas.

The Rev. Thurman Taliaierio 
preached Sunday morning and even
ing.

The young folks eiljoted a social in 
the Ben Taliaferro home .Saturday 
evening.

J. A. Dunn, Snyder, is visiting hLs 
sister, Mrs. C. S. Smith and her fam
ily.

Singing was enjoyed in the S .M. 
ILkiiison home Wednesday evening.

Irma Drew and Pete Matthews ate 
V islting home iolk.s.

Tom Snyxlev and fuinilv were l.ub- 
bock visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Castleberry and thiUlren. 
Plainview, are spending this wig'k 
with home folks.

Reuben Pipkin and Miss Evelyn 
Drook.s have amiounced their marriage 
which took place in .luly. Thev will 
be at home in Lakoview community. 
Here are our congratulations.

Penonal Mentioii

LOST—^3old pin with word **Max- 
Blun” eagraved on it. Finder please 
r«CBrn ■ame to George Douthit or Re- 

«meo.

tION
tb tfMBk members of ABw- 

Lodge for the Chrki-t- 
yiven toe.—Joe Ccui?. ’

Mrs. F.. P. Earhart left Saturday for 
her home in Filmore, Calif, after visit- 
i.ng her brother, Jack Parish, here.

Hazel Gilbreth and Mrs. Saiv. 
Rus-sell of Quail visited in the C. D. 
Daniel home during the holidays.

V isitors n the home of Mrs. L. C. 
Slemmons during Christmas were 
Belt Slemmons and family of Brad 
and Mrs. Letha Massey and children 
of Lubbock.

Marie Crow and Mrs. Beuulali Net
tles, left Mondy for Fort Worth. They 
-iioq huunp sa.viie[oj poiisiA 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lebow of .Ama
rillo were guests in the S. H. Lebow 
home here during Christmas.

•M. W. Webb and family of Lamesu 
visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. M. D. Nichols and son of Sl«

ton visited m the C. F. Buske home 
I 'hrisimas.

•Mr. ami Mrs. L. O’Brien Thompson 
(•f .Amarillo visited here during the 
holidays.

•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts and 
son visited in Vernon Christmas and in 
Klotdada Sunday.

The Carroll Turpens visited in 
' Hiaiiah Christmas.

•Miss -Mar\ Evans of Amarillo visit
ed her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
'vans, heie dining the holidays.

•Mr. jiitl Mrs. M. W. (iip.son visited 
n Plainview Pridu\ and Saturday.

Waldo Cox of Roaring Springs 
\ isited liere recently, 

llinry Maiial and family of Hap- 
\ PV were guests of relatives here 

Friday.
Miss Olive Mill of Plainview visited 

here last week.
Frank Vasek of Potersurg visited in 

the Geoige Jurak home last week.
Mr. tiMij .Vlrs. L. C. Fickland of Ol- 

nev visited here during the holidays.
.Vlrs. lack Brewer and children of 

I hiklress visited relatives here dur
ing Christmas.

W’. C. Hazel of Idalou vi.sited in the 
Pal Hazel Itome last week.

•Mrs. Fd Tharp visited in .Vbiletie anti 
Crowell tliis week.

•Mrs. .A. M. .Mfillin and son, Lynn, 
visited in San .Antonio during the holi- 
(lays.

Floye .Slone visiletl her mother in 
Knox eoiinty during Christmas.

VV. M. Medlin is visiting hi.s son, 
lirtan, in .Arizona.

Troy Thomas underwent a minor 
nasal operation in a Lubbock clinic 
Monday.

C. E. Thompson, former Tuco em- 
liiyee who has lieen working at Sea- 

f iaves the past several months, visit- 
il here this week. Thompson is to as- 

-ume his duties as chief engineer at 
the New Mexico I'tilities at Clovis

Cortez Daniel plans to eater 
Hiaughoii's Business college, l.ub- 
btick, .lunuury 4.

.Mr. anti Mrs. (Tint Pearce were in 
Plainview Christmas Dat.

B. C. Shiiley, who underwent a ma
jor operation in Lubbock Sanitarium 
November 25, is to be returned to his 
home lieie Sunday, his son, Cecil, 
.fluted Tuesday.

J. D. Webb and Dewey Johnson 
were in El Paso this week.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Sterling Kotal visitei! 
in Oklahoma during the holiduts.

■Mrs. L. C. Slemmons visited in Min
eral Wells this week.

■Mr. nt! .Mrs. Etlwin Hartlesly visit 
cd ill Oklahoma City last week-end. 
Kinney Rankin as clerk in the post 
office and Rus.sell Cotton substituted 
for Rankin as mail messenger.

AV. A. .Miller of Graham visited 
ere during the holidays.
.1. 1’ . Daniel and Onell Lro> plan to 

(■liter Lippert’s Business College, 
1 lainview, January 4.

t’oimnissioner L. .M. Rankin su.vs 
laets and figures for rural electi ifica 
lion for his precinct is beng studied at 
laesent. Rankn also reports the com

munity of County Line is growini. 
•‘Bill’ .Murray’s farming interests in 
that region is attracting quite a set
tlement,” he reports.

----------------o---------- -----
Go to Church regularly.

----------------- 0-------------

LKCJAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT OI LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP

We, till subscribers, have tills day 
entered i.tto a limited partnership a- 
greeable to the provision of the Re
vised Civil Statues of 1925, Title 105, 
i'ha))ter 1, relating to limited partner- 
r hips and do hereby certfy that the 
lame under which said partnership is 
o be conducted is CRUES ONE STOP 

SERVICE STATION; that the gen 
ral nature of the business to b ’

Renovating One Day Service

' BURNS
Mattress & Upholstering Co. 

1823 Texas Ave. Lubbock

l)rs. Boone & Boone
CHIROPRACTORS

New Location
Kesidental Office 1218 .Ave. N 

4 Blocks West of .Myrick Bldg.

-cioa

Lamar Mdlenzie
I Hauling
'.Anywhere — A

■ Phone 31 
thing— .•Vnytinie'

LET F i;i;r o N
Repair, Rebuild or Kccore thai 

Leaky Radiator
Generator, Starter and Battery 

Servica— Work Guaranteed. 
1006 Ave. U Piioni- 15

Lubbock North of Courtliousr

January 1.
-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill were in 

O'Donnell last week.
Wesley Webb .sold a tractor to K 

I.. Pettv la.st week.

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

dB f^ S lA N T B E D ‘ r

Md li t r -f  MaaBlM

Community .Weekly
Witwrtiw

iA P P Y  NEW  Y E A R
We Solicit Your Patron

age in 1937,

c L U B
A F E

Yo« tet FRESH COFFBE at Um 
LabBock CoffM MiSa. fer wa fat 
it fr#M. And roaet it a«ira«tf, Ba- 
eidw it’a clieapM' wB«n y«i buy 
direet from ruaater... Oaa Deliateiia 
Beaad at 2Se lb. or 5 Iba. $1.16 ia 
aa good as anybodieo braad.. Old 
Tiaic Faaborry, Me tb. or S Iba 9Ke- 
„Tbeii our Repet brand 19c a a 
mighty good ehoap coffoe. BtecB 
Pepper Me lb. Chili Powder 99e Mb., 

■ut 20c lb, Coooa, two Ibo. 
25c, BaCroct. PteUoo, MuoUtd amd 
maty other kitchen ncoda. LaMoefc 

Coffee Mtllo, on* Block South, 
Court House, on Ave. H.

.;r.uJTY
CUSTOM HATCHING 

Rithor Sox of Chicka or Straight 
BUCKETS BROODERS 

AND SUPPLIES 
I. V. LYNCH HATCHERIES 

Halo Center Quitaque, Texas

Walter H. Jones 
Chiropractor

CoMago trainod, plus two years 
later nahip.

9U Myriak BUg. Lubbock

THREE TRUCKS EACH WAY 
DAILY BETWEEN

LUBBOCK AND AMARILLO 
Fast — Safe — Economical 

ARTHUR CROW. AGENT 
PffONB 80

Phone 13.53 W
JOE SEALE I

GENERAL AUCTIONEER j 
Farm and Stock Sale a Specialty | 
SIO Ave M __ ■

"SiiifllStrkrTexail
For Sale Dates

50c
CORCORU AN’S

Tailora A Hattera 
1218-A.—Texas Ave. 

— LUBBOCK—
•CALL COLUB PRINTING CO.' 

Pkoao tt7

9 X 12 Chenille Rugs Only
^ 1 9 .9 5

Complete Home Furnishings
LUBBOCK 

F U R M T P R E  CO.
1212 I3tb Lubbuck, Texas

transacted is the trade, business, ami 
occupation of the operation of u motor 
vehicle service and storage station, 
and the same will be transacted in the 
lity of Plainview, Hale County, Texas; 
that the names of the general partners 
of the said firm are J. V. Crues of 
Plainview, Hale County, Texas; and 
tlie special partner is Rex Riggs trf 
Plainview, Hale County, Texas; that 
the capital contributed by the said 
Rex Rigg.s, special partner, is Four 
hundred and no-100 dollars in cash; 
that the period at which said partner
ship is to commence is the first day of 
January, A. D. 1937, and the period at 
which it is to terminate is the 31st da> 
of December, A. D. 1941.

Signed;
J. V. CRUES 
REX RIGGS

UR. ROGERS, Dentist 
All branches of Dentistry 

Practiced
Specializing in the extraction of 

teeth with Nitrous-Oxide Gas 
Anesthesia

Conley Building, Lubbock 
.Across From Levines

15 years in Lubbock county—

We Service Our Plates and Bridges 
FREE. One or two extractions 

$1.00 esoh.
Platea, upper and lower, $20.00, $25.00 
and $35.00. Our finsat plates $28.00 
if teeth have been extracl^ by some
one else. Bxtractions free with a de
posit on plates. .Artistic Bridge work. 

Try Me and Be Convinced
Dr. J. W. Phillips

DENTIST
213 Lubbock National Bank Bldf.

I Na

Sanders t  -

F u n era l H i
r.

PHONE 700 — 1420 MAIN STB H ^  
A. C. SANDERS MRS. A.

LUBBOCK, T E X A S

5
Lubbock

Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. U. Stilee

Dr. Henrie E. Mast 
General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Infants and Children

Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. O. R. Hand 
Obstetrics

Dr. James 1). Wilson 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
.Superintendent Business Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
I'athological l.aboratory 

School Of Nursing

fa * a* •«

R M H N i e w i i n w H M H n H n n H n i n n H B B n R i n H i n i H M N M i

We Want Rats!
Will Pay 2.)c Eacli Foi- (iiown Rat- To Use In

8
8 Friendship Day

Rat Killing
C ontest

in PLAINVIEW
West Texas Hospital

Lubbock, Texas
8 T A r  F

Ckas. J. Wagner, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

Sam G. Donn. M, O. F. A. C n 
Surgery and Genito-Urinary 

Diseases
Allen T. Stewart, M. D. 

Obstetrics, Gynecology, Surgery 
Wm. I« BMth, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Fred W . BtafaVer, M. D.

Robert T. Canoa. M. D.
Kye, Ear, Noaa, Throat, 

Bronchoscopy 
W. E. Cravens, M. 1). 

General Medicine 
Deiuil D. Cross, M. D. F. A. C. S. 

Surgery, Oyaecology Urology 
O. W. English, M. O.
Ewell L. Hunt, .M. D. 

Surgery, Oyaecolugir and 
Obstetrics

C. C. Manaell. M. D. 
Dermatology and General 

Mediaine
M. M. Halag. M. D.
Ganeral Madioine 

M. B. Beasaa, M. D. 
DiMSses of Children 
T. L. Morgan. M. D.

(fanaral Madicine 
C. J. HolliigaweHh 

Superintendant 
Mies Bina Engle, R. N. 

Director of Nursing 
Mrs. G. W. Woody, R. N. 

^^jgjrecjor__oMi||ft#ln£jEdu^

$25  Cash  Aw ards
To Owners of Dogs

There was something we planned to say 
here, something we'd had in mind all year 
about auld acquaintance that shouldn't he 
forgot . . . something very flowery, but it 
all seems rather unimportant in the light of 
what we fee! like saying now that the time 
has come. It's simply this: everybody wants 
a happy new year for himself and the 
other fellov/, and we've resolved to do our 
best in the next 36.5 days to make it a 
happy new year for the other fellow, be
cause v/e l.now ol nothing that will make 
US happier, a year from today, than tlie 
knowledge that we did.

T EX AS  U T I L I T I E S  CO.

VV itli Best Records Against Time. 
I^ublic Invit(‘d. Cdty Auditoiiiiin

11:00 a. m.

New Yearns Dollar Day
IN A LL SPO N SO R IM ; STORES

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6
Gish C'. ntest In Afternoon

R.indstand At 2 p. in.

f
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/iKwlcie moveniei. to 
.or a new rational foun- 

> infantile paralysii, citi* 
•'o.'Jtributinjf to thia worthy 

,e and iVunders’ certificates are 
UK issued (as a receipt. Contribu- 
ii.s will received here by Cham- 

of Coyhmercc Secretary W. A. 
chter.
Hiit'hday balls will be held thro- 

•iKbout the nation Saturday nifrht 
(I add to this fund. Abernathy 

d.mcers will attend balls in Lubboc-K 
and Plainview.

/*: =-

{ ’(UTNTY BASKETBALL 
'f'OURNEY SET FOR 
I'EBKrARY 1M 2

The Hale County basketball tour
nament for boys and pirls is to be 
held in Plainview February 11-12. 
Abernathy has won this tourney for 
tlie past several years.

PRESIDENTS BIRTHDAY 
RALLS WILL BE JAN. 29

Fifth annual Birthday ball for the 
President, with all funds pledged to 
f'Srht infantile paralysis, will held 
in more than 6,000 U. 8. cities and 
towns the evening of Jan. 29. Funds 
this year go to a new National foun
dation Instead of the Georgia Warm 
Springs institution as in former years. 
Money will be used in battling the 
dread disease in many communities 
—instead of in the one place.

I TILITIES COMPANY IMPROVES 
TI OO-HEREFORD LINE

A G6,000-volt high line 100 miles 
long Is being constructed by the 
Texas-New Mexico Utilities Co. from 
Pa Tuco plant to a point six miles 
west of Plainview, thence west to 
Olton and north to Hart, Dimmit and 
Hereford.

,. ue |.iace
I'itabli t o  all. Md Reese is being 
brought to Abernathy by the Church 
of Christ, and the leadership of the 
local church wishes to thank Mr. An
drews for this courtesy, and also to 
announce to the public that they are 
glad to coo|)crate along this line in 
behalf of the general community ben
efit.

\

”^ f )  ATTEND CHURCH MEET
Methodist Pastor Ed Tharp and 

many of the laymen in his church 
here plan to attend the district meet
ing of pastors and laymen in Plain- 
view Teusday, said announcements.

—— . —0--------------
Wiorm your chickens for Ic each. 

A healthy flock pays big dividends. 
Pinson Pharmacy.

MIS.SIONARY FROM AFRICA TO 
.SPEAK SUNDAY NITE & MONDAY

Through special arrangement with 
a returned missionary from Africa, 
and in further co-operation with a 
community program of such nature, 
the Church of Christ announces two 
special services to be held next Sun
day night and Monday afernoon. 
These two special services are to fea
ture educational and religious mis
sion work in the ‘ dark continent” as 
sponsored by the churches of Christ 
in America, and under regular gov
ernment supervision or approval. The 
service .Sunday night will introduce 
Mr. A, B. Reese who is to lecture on 
BUi-h an important work in which he 
is engaged both as an associate in 
one of the government schools, and 
also as a religious missionary to one 
of the moat Inviting and fruitful 
fields in gospel labors today. The 
Sunday night lecture will stress the 
importance of this work, both edu
cationally and religiously, and will re
port tile Inerest and response of the 
natives to such work in their behalf. 
Much interest will be awakened in 
numerous experiences and close ob- 

I servations related by the speaker 
’ with so much of the human element 
1 interwoven, and the queer, odd and 
often misunderstood attitudes and 

' actions of those in other lands. His
torically, as well as educationally and 
religiously, these lecures ought te 
bring together a large crowd.

He is to be featured on the pro
gram M ond^ afternoon when the 
Church of Christ Bible Class is hos
tess to the other three church wo
men’s organizations in their fourth 
joint session. Members of the 
Church of the Nazarene, Baptist and 
Methodist Women’s Missionary So
cieties are to attend the regular fifth 
Monday meeting.

^  1 W « i  ■ V  i K « v 4 * »

-------------0—— —
BAITIST PASTOR REED 
PLANS SERIES OF SERMONS

Rev. W. A. Reed, Baptist pastor 
bore, plans a series of five sermons 
to ^  given on tiiat many Sundaj  ̂
nights here General theme of the 
series is "The Christ Whom We Wor
ship.”

'The first sermon In the series will 
be Sunday night when the new pas
tor speaks on “ His Virgin Birth.” [ 
The next will be “ His Divine Life,” 
Feb. (>; “ His Ricarious Death,” Feb. I 
13; “ His Bodily Resurrection,” Feb. 
20 and “ His Personal Return,” Feb. 
27.

Bro. Rood urges his mmebors toi 
attend sen’ices at the Baptist church 
and visitors are always welcome,

0

'a?* Sales
Arthur Crow sold a 19S8 P l^outli 

tudor sedan to H. G. Stiles, Sr., ol 
Post last week,

Abernathy Motor Co. sold a 1937 
Chevrolet master town sedan to C. 
F, Davis and a 1936 Chevrolet stan
dard sport sedan to Floyd Prather 

week*
Reid Chevrolet Co. sold a 1938 

Chevrolet deluxe town sedan to E. A. 
Preston, a 1938 Chevrolet deluxe 
town sedan to Wallace McMath and 

j a 1936 Ford tudor sedan to D. B. 
Smith.

“ The Man Without a Country ” is 
coming to Abernathy. Watch for 
it. Sponsored by the local PTA.
MONK, THE MECHANIC, S A Y S -

M a a n B r a i M n n n u n m H i n n M B H B H n i n m n B n B *

Be Looking For You Sure
Announcements are carried elsewhere in this pa

per regarding some very special services to be held 
at tile Church of Christ, and we shall expect you to 

fall in with the program and attend these services, hence we em
phasize these announcements by saying, we will be looking for you 
sure. V

FREE COMMUNITY SINGING SCHOOL EVERY NIGHT TO 
FEB. 3RD. SPECIAL MISSIONARY LECTURE BY MIS- 
SIONANRY FROM AFRICA NEXT SUNDAY NITE & MON- 
DAY AFTERNOON, BE SURE TO HEAR THESE 'TWO 
SPECIAL LECTURES. WELCOME TO THE PUBLIC.

E. V. Wilton.

p e e d  o p  -

r i m e s

corriin^ “  
5 o - P t  t i l T v e s  

^ o l h g ^ ,

I have given thirtj fivd years of 
faithful sar.’lce to the boys and girls 
of the State of Texas. Thirteen of 
these years have been spent with the 
schools of this county. Under my 
leadership the first rural school in 
Hale county was standardized. Last 
year, the Liberty School, where I am 
BUjierlntendont at the present time 
was also standardized.

If elected I promise you prompt, 
courteous, and efficient service. I am 
a school man and not a politiciain, 
hence I will need the support of all 
my friends. But in giving me your 
support do not lose sight of the fact 
that my opponents, if any, are ladies 
and gentlemen and should be respec
ter as such. I sincerely hope that 
Ihs contest for this office, if there be 
one may be kept above the common 
“ mud slinging campaign”

A. C. KOENINGER

For Noil

For bargains in R & G Used Cars 
see J. Brad Seale, Jack Hackler or 
Howard Brown at Abernathy Motor 
Co. A large numbmer of late model 
Folds and Chevrolets to sell at at
tractive prices.

PETERSBURG AREA 
LEASED FOR OIL

PBITERSBURG, Jan. 27— Increas
ing excitement predominated over 
this area as several oil firms started 
leasing land hero this week for de- 
vclopnent of the oil resources.

A zone, three miles wide and five 
miles long located just east of Peters- 
burug, is being principally sought 
after. A firm from Amarillo has 
l>cen rushing leasing activities in an 
effort to unitize *the entire tract.

The opening bid for the leases was 
sot at $1.60 per acre and an annual 
60 cents rental for the following ten 
years. However, with keener com- 
potition developing, land ow-ners, 
who held out for higher bids and witih 
land in the favorable blocks, received 
$2 for their leases and 60 cents ren
tal for the ten year period. None of 
the leases called for drilling con
tracts. Leasing interest is now ex
tending west of town.

-------------o-------------
ON RADIO PROGRAM

Mrs. James Atcheson’s voice and 
music students were heard on a radio 
program over station KFYO. LuP- 
bock, Thursday afternoon.

Those heard on the program were 
Olen Anderson, R. E. Albers, Jr., 
Katheryn Gililland, Garland Heggen, 
Albert Gililland, Shirley Feldman and 
the glee club.

Members of wie high school glee 
club are: Idalene Anderson , Mary 
Baker, Jean Bell, Eva Bryant, Ber
nice Heggen, Gamette Heggen, Max
ine Jones, Daisy Faye Lebow, Melba 
Jo Neighbors, Maylene Parish, Doris 
Johnston, Ceclle Pharr, Helen Phil
lips, Charlotte Price, Lorene Patter
son, Billie Mae Richter, Wilma Rich
ter, Cuba Lee Scott, Willie K. Stcr- 
rett, Ruth Tan’er, Maxine Selke, Joy 
Smith, Doris Floyd, I..eota Allen, 
Hazel Davis, Ruby Houpt, Udell 
Griffith, Margie Squires, FVancis 
Rice, Eula Newsome and Tootsie 
Curry’.

-------------- 0--------------
ONLY FOI^R MORE DAYS

Only four more days are left In 
which to pay your poll tax. Tris is 
odection year, as you know, and y’ou 
will want to vote.

Poll tax payments may be made at 
First State Bank here.

Radio, Newspapers, Magazines 
Used To Draw 
Attention To Plan

Although several thousand Pan
handle residents have already heard 
of Cotton Center’s proposal to build a 
magnificent memorial gymnasium 
honoring J. Frank iiorfleet. Hale 
county detective, through radio, 
jiewspaper and magazine articles the 
Iasi few months, many more thou
sands will bocome acquainted with 
the plan as the Memorial association 
Legu.a another barrage of publicity 
soon.

(The Memorial association hopes

■ \* •'''

to secure additional contributi..>na to 
match funds from the federal govern- 
ment to build the structuro.)

Plans for publicity ioclu^ send
ing newspapers of the state photo 
mats of the architect’s drawing of 
the proposed structure, with a short 
news article telling of the movement. 
We reprint below a reproduction of 
the exact copy and pictures which 
will be mailed out soon to the press.

Another plan was started recent
ly for securing funds. Numerous 
banks in the Panhandle are display
ing placards in their lobby stating 
they will receive contributions to the 
Norfleet memorial.

Architect’s drawing of the pro
posed structure is reproduced above, 
and at right is an inset photo of Nor
fleet. These pictures have been mail
ed to almost 100 newspa^rs and 
magazines in Texas the last few 
days.

MARSH S. WATSON 
ANNOUNCES FOR HALE 
TAX ASSE.SSOR-COLLECTOR 

Marsh S. Watson announces his 
candidacy for the office of Tax As
sessor and Collector of Hale County.

Watson has been a resident of this 
county’ for nineteen years, 18 of 
whicli hfu has spent in the Hale Coun
ty Abi tract Co.’s office, being a firm I member foi the past eight years. In 
the mcantl e he has also been ac
countant fi i-voral of the leading 
firms . 1 1 ' i i v. Last year he 
was ii.^vlea u.e Plainrtew city 
council and has served as a member 
of it.

In soliciting the support of the 
public .Mr. Watson states:

“ Being for the past eighteen years 
connected with a business which has 
kept me in close touch wth the duties 
and problems of the office. I w’tsh to 
announce as a candidate for the o f
fice of tax assessor and collector of 
Hale County and resp<*ctfully solicit 
your support.”

------------------------------------ 0 -------------------------------------

Wallace Magee was in Odessa this 
week.

Sterling Royal and family have 
moved to Broivnfield.

FAR.MERS EXPECTING TO 
PARTICIPATE IN 1938 PROGRAM 
ADVISED TO SIGN WORK SHEETS

Farmers who expect to participate 
in the 1938 program for agriculture 
and who would get a subsidy for their 
1937 cotton, must sign a work sheet, 
said Walter Johnson, assistant Lub
bock county agent in charge of the 
agricultural conseri’atlon program.

“ Every farmer needs a base produc
tion in order to get his 1937 subsidy," 
he said. “ Farmers who want the sub
sidy must agree to cooperate with 
the" 1938 program. They must have 
a work sheet signed showing theli 
base.

“ All farmers who did not sign a 
1937 work sheet and who grew cot
ton or other commercial general 
crops, must sign a work sheet. We 
are asking all farmers who did not 
do so, to co-operate ivith us, whether 
they’ intend to go into the program 
this year or not.

“ We have received instructions 
from Washington and College Station 
about this. The cotton base produc
tion figures on these work sheets 
will be used as a basis for making 
payments under the 1937 cotton prica 
adjustment program. __

•r -A
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bells and much favoroble comment.

Pl'A SPONSORS MOVIE 
IN AUDITORIUM 'TONITE 

Aljcmathy Parent Teachers Asso
ciation is to sponsor a movie in the 
school auditorium here Thursday 
night (tonight), said announcements. 
The historical story of Philip Nolan, 
“ The Man Without A Country,” will 
be shown.

The following characters will be 
portrayed in tiie show; Nolan, Agnes 
Churchill, Aaron Burr, Thoma-s Jst- 
feraon, Alexander Hamilton, Mrs. Al
exander Hamilton, Stonewall JaoU- 
Bon and Stephen Decatur.

Highlights of the film ai’e the 
thrilling romaacc of Nolan and Ag
nes (rhurcbill. Nolan, a tool in the 
(ir-nds otf Burr, duel between Burr 
ord Hamilton, arrest of Burr and 
ih’olan, his trial, banishment forever 
end sentence commuted by the Preel- 
dent o f the U. S.

The program is to start promptly 
at 7:30 m. Admission price is 
ICc and 16c.

REVIVAL AT LAKEVIEW 
Revival sen’ices are being conduc

ted at the Lakeview Methodist 
church, it was announced. A Rev. 
Mr. Cochran from Oklahoma la prea
ching in the meeting.

. 0
RECEIVE TRACTORS

Struve Mercantile Co. received a 
ahipraent of seven McCormick-Deer- 
ing Famuli tractors Monday. 

-------------o
SEASON ALMOST OVER;
9,040 BALES GINNED 

With the 1937 crop almost gather
ed local grins arc running onlyr part 
time and plan soon to set “ ginning 
days” to sene farmers who are still 
galliering the cheap lint. At noon 
Wednesday the two gins here lud 
turned out 9,040 bales of 1937 cot
ton.

The sea of government cotton which 
has been stacked over many blocks 
around the gias is being loade<l into 
box cars and shipped to Galveston.

«A4 * U  C i  U

rabbit equipment, valued at $250 for 
grreyhound race ti-ack, belonging to 
Anderson Bros, was destroyed. The 
loas was not covered by insurance.

REAL ESTATE .SALES 
A brisk trade in real estate here 

was recorded in January. M. O, Hood 
vocational agriculture instructor in 
the high school here, bought the W 
H. Cain house, now occupied by 
Methodist Pastor and Mrs. Ed Tharp. 
When the new Methodist parsonage 
is completed and the Tharps move 
in. Hood and family will move. And 
then a moving spree will begin; Bob 
Reid and family ivill move to the 
house they bought from Welcome 
Ragland after the Hoods, who now 
live there, move; Leonard Wright 
and family will move to the house 

I they bought from Leonard Harral of 
I Slaton, the house to be vacated by 
ithe Rdds and J. C. Hurst, Review 
, publisher and Rita owner, and family I  will move from Hale Center to the 
lhou.se vacated by the Wrights. Hurst 
[bought the house from 0 . 0. (Doc) 
■Crow of Slaton.

WAYLAND TEAM TO MEET 
ANTELOPES HERE FRIDAY

Way’land college, Plainview, will 
send a girls basketball team 
here to play tiie corresponding Ante
lope team In Abernathy gymnasium 
'Friday night, said announcements.

In grames at Slaton ’Thursday nitc 
the two boys teams from here de
feated Slaton High school boys teams 
26 to 12, first team and 11 to S, sec
ond team.

FATHER DIES
O. E. Hallmark, 82, father of Q. 

1̂ ). Hallmark of this city, died at 
Belton Sunday afternoon. Q. D. at
tended last rites there early this 
week.

.SANDSTORM FOLLOWED 
BY CLEAR COLD WAVE 

On the heels of tho first big sand
storm of 1938 came what probably 
was the coldest weather of the new 
year. A real old Plains duster 
slashed this area Saturday and it was 
fallowed Siuiday by clear cold weath
er.

YE.S. I AM RE.1DY FOR AND INVITING 

CONFERENCE

The Review carried a news item under date of 
I  January 20 in which I am especially interested. It 
mentioned a “ proposed joint revival” to be conduct

ed by tho four churches of Aliemathy. Tlie item also suggested 
that more information would be griven whpn the four preneher* of 
the respective cbuj-chea “ jro into conference on tho subject." I take 
this space and opportunity to announce to the preachers, churches 
and the public that I am ready for such conference any day, and 
invite such a conference to be called immediately. It will be re
membered as a matter o f printed record that 1 proposed such a 
plan at joint meetings in the Review of July 22, 19.S7. The recent 
news item as referred to did not originate with mo, however, I 
welcome it and shall do what 1 can to hasten completion of the 
plan. WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS.

■. V. WUaon.

lai tnai can bp*ootainea.
“ I feel qualified to assume these 

responsibilities. I invite an Investi
gation of my record made as county 
attorney, as well as in private life 
and in my practice and if the people 
believe it merits their support, I will 
be grateful, and in turn I assure 
them I will devote my entire energy^ 
and efforts in rendering the most ef
ficient and economical administra
tion possible.”

-------------0------------

!lew Citizens
Barbara Denna Lou Is the name 

given the nine pound daughter bom 
January’ 81 to Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Johnson.

'ar Sales

last! 
.Alice

.. P. Shaw was in Hereford

Abematiw Motor Co. recently 
made the following car sales:

A 1988 Ford deluxe tudor sedan to 
(Jharlie E. Phillips, 1986 Fard tudor 
sedan to Loren Neis, 1928 Chevrolet 
I’.oach to Pearce Ready.

Reid Chex’rolet Co., made the fol- 
lou’ing car sales:

1938 Chevrolet master deluxe sport 
sedan to Mrs. S. R. Merrill, 1929 Ford 
tudor sedan to A. E Sanderfer, 1936 
Chevrolet staanard town sedan to A. 
N. Johnson, 1938 ChexTolet coach to 
E. W. Taylor, 1933 Chevrolet sedan 
<o Henry Rogers and a 1935 Ford 
uickup to J. Boyd Prather.

1929 Ford tudor sedan to A. A. 
Moorhead, 1932 Chevrolet coach to 
George Catce and a 1930 Chevrolet 
sedan to E. McGuire.

BROTHER DIES
I. M. Gardner, 52, brother of J. M’ , 

Gardner, this city, died Friday night 
Ht Weatherford Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gardner at
tended funeral sen’ices there Sun
day afternoon.

--------------0--------------
J, Pi’ank Norfleet was here Mon

day.
llerliort Hardin wa.s in Canyon 

thia week.
Mrs. L. C. Fickland and Carlle 

Fields of Abilene vi.sited Mrs J. M. 
Fields here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Prather and 
son vislte<i in Amarillo last week-end.

Ovie Sanford was in Plainview 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fantiiel Buske and 
son rtsited in Priona Senday.

Orvlta and Mae Puett, Tech stud
ents, were gi’e.ste in the Ed Hardin 
home ast week-end.
MONK, THE MECHANIC, SAYS—

“The counterfeit coin may he lead 
but it’a hard to puah.”

KAileen Reed, Review's Society 
refoi-ter, visited in Abilene last Week
end-

Refreshment time —  come to our 
fountain for your refreshments. Pin 
son Pharmacy.
, Dewey Johnson, student in WTSTC, 
Canyon, v’islted here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. MarUham. Lub
bock, were visitors in the W. V. Chap
man home Sunday.

J. W. Harp and Bert Brumley, 
Tech atudents, visited in the W. D. 
Harp home last week-end

6Ir. and Mrs. Sam Ferguson of 
Crosbyton visited Estelle Whorton 
here Saturday.

Earl Crow was in Tulia Saturday.
Mr. and Mrt. W. W. Stone have re

turned from Hot Springs, N. M.
CkMidltion of Mr. and Mrs. Mae 

Riddle’s baby, who had a serious ease 
of meumoma, is Improving.

Olin O’Noal was in San Angelo 
Saturday.

Arlie Gilmore was in Seagraves 
Sunday.

If you read a lot you will want a 
book from our library, or magazine* 
and newspapers from Pinson Phar
macy.

E. P. Earhart of Wolfforth I’isitcd 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ear- 
hart here Friday.

Mood Jackson returned from El 
Paso Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Ford and son, 
FarwelL Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Majors, 
Paducah, were recent guests in the 
•L L. Merritt home.

Uoyd Heggen, Tech student, visit
ed here last week-end.

Modelene O’Neal and Geneva Dav
enport, Lubbock, were here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Hazel and family 
attended funeral rites for Jim Bar
ker in Lorenzo.

S«« our nice ' wrist watches, tJ* 
pin acts, necklace crosses and other 
items in our jewelry caae. Pinson 
i’harmacy.

Among those from here attending 
a Stamps quartet concert at Roose
velt school. In Lubbock county, Mon
day night were Dee Hall and family, 
J. Brad Seale and son. Jack Hackler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Hamilton and J. 
U. Peel.

Alton Summerlin is now emidoyed 
at Anderson Bros Mill A Elevator 
Co.

Ershel Lroy and Marshall Ramaey, 
Big Spring, were here last we^-end.

G. C. Baker and family moved 
from County Line to their home here. 
He was employed at Jackson’s gin 
there during the last ginning season.

Stockmen—«ee us for seruma and 
other stock remediea. Ptnaon 
Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cope and aorr 
visited in Roscoc and Sweetwater 
last week-end.

One way to get out of the dog
house Is to give your wife a box of 
Valentine candy from Pinson Phar
macy. Priced from 15c to $1.50 per 
box.

J. Crow, Denison, visited his par- 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crow nere 
early this week '

tions; ci^poreu to
3M.43 in 1936; and school, common 
districts, $40,81896 as compared to 
$32,006.43 in 1936. The totals In
cluded all taxes except car registra
tions, Malone said. The report 
January will not be completed belore 
the middle of February, according to 
Malone.

APPLICATIONS FOR PAYMENTS 
TO FARMERS BEING SIGNED

Applications for payment for co
operation with the agricultural con- 
swmtlon program for 1937 are being 
signed by farmers in Lubbock coun
ty agent’s office and the papers will 
be forwarded to College Station aoon.

La.st week 672 apli^tions were re
ceived W  County Agent C. C. Jobson. 
He notified the farmers involved to 
come in and aim up. Payments 
should begin arriving about the lat
ter part of February, it is believed.

46.910 BALES GINNED 
IN HALE COLT^TY

Cotton ginnings in Hale county to 
Jan. 16 were 46,910 bales as compar
ed wth 18,656 bales on that date last 
year. Many o f the gins are yet run
ning, turning out a few bales a day, 
and there have been ten operating 
days since the report was gathered.

An early prediction that the Hale 
county crop of 1926 of 47.606 bales 
would be surp-iBsed bv the 1937 crop 
seems certain o f fulfillment.

LUBBOCK COUNTY SETS 
NEW STATE GINNINGS MARK 

An all-time .state record for cotton 
production was set by Lubbock coun
ty up to Jan 16, when 149.937 bales 
Knd been ginned, A. L. King, bureau 
of the census reporter said.

For the corresponding date for the 
1936 crop, 68,132 bales had been gin
ned.

Tlie increase is 71,806 hales, or 
more than 140 per cent. TTie report 
shows 18,734 bales ginned from Dec. 
13, tho previous report

-------------0--------- —
.SIGNING OF WORK SHEETS IS 
BEING URGED OF FARMERS 

Farmers who did not sign work 
sheets Inst year for the agricultural 
conservation program are doing so at 
a good rate, said Lubbock county 
Agent C. C. Jobson.

All those who called at the agent’s 
atffi«?e the past week and who had not 
signed work sheets, were asked to do 
so.

“W* need Ibis information in order 
to be able t < g. t a fair and Just ar
rangement b o "” nllolments from the 
state o ' 'ce ” ’ ’ ’ <> government
farm progTHiiia,” Jobson said. “We 
would like pwry fanner who is not 
going into the program this year, to 
give us the information for 1987.

"The fact that he tijms a work 
sheet does not obligate him to go into 
the program against his will. He can 
stay out, tf he desires. But his sign
ing the work sheet, will enable his 
neighbors to get a better adjustment 
than they othens’ise would.”

Clerks at the county agent’s office 
are compiling the information as 
rapidly as possible. Johaon said all 
county agents were asked by the state 
office to get all work sheets signed 
on farms In their county for last 
yc.sr, whether the fanners complM 
•r not.

pvtrm, *'rre‘aiau uuuuieu some ui uie 
work now being done in that field, 
and suggested the great need for 
more workers and more support for 
the workers. References to the nat
ives, their nature, disposition, haUte, 
Occupations, attitudes toward educa
tion and the gospel added much to 
the interest of the lecture.

Enthusiastic response to the lec
ture Mr. Reese gave at the high 
school Monay in a special chapel as
sembly indicated that it was of plea
sure and profit to the students, and 
also to others yho attended.

'The lecture arranged for Monday 
afternoon at the church building 
brought together a large crowd. Thia 
was as desired since the Church o f 
Christ congregation planned such a 
serviofl i|n dontemplation of atten
dance from all churches and the com
munity people in general. Thfs was 
an open service and was well attend
ed. Specially selected songs were 
used, a prayer, a selected reading 
and the lecture. The speaker dis
cussed the New Testament church as 
set forth in the Corinthian letter un
der the figure o f the "one body," 
Christ the head, and the individual 
members of the church constituting 
the members of the one body. With 
this relation emphasized, recognition 
was given to the head in dictating the 
actlrtties of the members, hence the 
authority of Christ in commanding 
his church to evangelize the whole 
world. This responsibility belongs 
to the church, the one body, and each 
several member thereof is under that 
rcaponsiWlity or command either to 
go into all the world and preach the 
gospel or to assist those who enter 
upon such very important work. A f
ter the lecture, sandwiches, coffee, 
hot chocolate, and cake ware served 
to the entire audience and a general 
social hour was enjoyed by all.

Quite a number were present from 
Slaton, some from Spur, Hale Cen
ter, Monroe, and other church groups 
of the dty.

Women’s organizations from the 
other three churches were guests or 
the Bible class during the meeting, 
which was the fourth joint session 
of the groups.

E. V .Wilson.

ifotes
BLDG N'TS • * •

John Duty la building a residence, 
14X22 frame, west of the C. D. Dan
iel home.

Earnest Tjoveless is building a 8- 
room. 12X20 with 14X14 wing, frame 
residence on hit place In the soutii 
oart of town. It is to* he occunied 
b>’ his parents, the S. T. Loveleosea.

Windmills were placed on the 
Charlie Salgling and Mrs. Dava 
Myers farms last week.

G. T. Herrington built a 7X18 
trailer,

A house on a Schulz farm one and 
a half mile* north of town on the 
highway is being reconstructed and 
repaired. It is to he occupied by 
Ranh Steihens and family.

W. C. Jenkins is flooring and cell
ing the garage at his residence. It 
Is to he rented for living quarters.

Homer Rantz recently eonstnieted 
kitchen caMnets for Walter Struva 
and Tom Smith.

I
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F O X  M OVIETONE NEWS and
“ HOW  TO  DANCE T H E  IMG  APPLE*

Saturday Night O nly
ROMANCE in the shadow of 
sudden death . . .  in the oil 
fields where men handling 
high explosives live for the 

minute... and 
J5||r th e  w o m e n

who love them 
wait for ages!

SALLY EILERS
a''**

JOHN BEAL
HARRY CAREY

BiitcuJ frjr l<« Ltodtti • Scr«M pl4t 6/  Sr
—  p L r  s —

Two-Reel Edgar Kemieilv Coinedv 
AN O TH ER EXCITIN G  C H A PTE R  OF 
T H E  P A I \  T E D  S T A L L I O X ^ '

Sunday M atinee- - - - - - Monday Nile

PHtSEWTeP gY MONOCR**! PICTUHSS

P E L S
“ Rliytliin in A Night C'oiirt* 

"Deviled Hams”

i i  u i / i u i  v r  T f  i t \ / i
PLOWIXa; TIME I.*̂  HKliH ANT) YOU W ll.l. NEED CASOl.lNE, 

KEROSENE. DISTILLATE. TRACTOR OIL A GREASE 
We can .serve your needs with TL-WTUIER .M.AR.ATIION, WANDA 

AND OTHER LEADING I'ETROi EUM "RODITTS

Hijfh in Quality Rea.“onal.le in Cost

CONSUMERS’ FUEL ASS’N.
” A good place to have pour ear sen'iced"
Attend The Five Show IIei*e Saturday

You Are Invited
TO  A 'rrE N D  T H E  FREE SHOW 

H E R E O N  S A T F R D A V  AFd EKNOON
and we invite von to shop H ERE FOR 

VO LR V A R lF /rV  NEEDS prices .,s low 
—(inalitv as higli as sou will f ind in anv 
town — P A R T Y  \ SHOWEPv (;iF T S  

SC H O O LSFPPLIE S
ABERNATHY VARIETY STOKE

,J. M. (iardner, Proj).

and 11. .M. i.....i»)8ley.
0—

METHODIST WMS
In their meetinK Monda.v afternoon 

in the home of Mrs. J. .D. Norman, 
members of the Methodist WMS held 
a tiusiness session and studied the 
second chapter of their Bible study 
lKH)k, “ The Faiables of Jesus.” Mrs. 
J. I*. Nystel discussed “The Spon
taneous Growth of the Ideal King
dom,” and Mrs. E. B. Lindsey tjilkcd 
on “ The Parables of the Mustard 
.Seed and the lA>aven.”

Others present wo'C Mines. Odie 
Hamilton, Ray Pinson, R. A. Mc-Mis- 
ter. M. O. Hiuxl, W. A . Kichter. L. M. 
Riffle. Ed 'niarp, Flake Paschal, J. 
D. Nonnan, E. T. Maupin, Jerp 
Riffle, Cecil Gartin and Ehh Cotfr 
man. . /

Next Monday afternoon this Ri JUp 
is to meet in the joint session at the 
Church of Christ when all women's 
church groups of the town have 
their fourth meeting together.

■o—

WANTED— 1 wane i 
tuykey tom from a 
flA.k. H. E. ANDEh

CO buy a young 
good healthy 

RSON

S^AUMERS— 1 appreciatie the husi- 
_eu you gave me last year and 1 
' licit your patronage again in 1938. 
'hen you need tractor tires, 1 cay 

iell them to you with wheels, or sep- 
rately, at a saving. \Miether or 
ot we trade, 1 would like to figure 
nth you. CARL 1. RHODES.

R SALE— a kerosene cook stove, 
ised only four months; a kerosene 
leater, used two winters; 2t»0 quarts 
>f fruit, mixed variety; two bicycles. 
i. T. HERRINGTON, quarter mile 
lorth of the L. M. Ranlcin farm.

iviU to vote. y

Pap pour Poll Tax and all the Eamilpi th 
can vote. (

\FIRST STATE B ANK
SAVING IS THE FOUNDATION OF SUCCESS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor p.

BA.'^KFTRY WORK IN ART 
STUDY GROUP MEETING

.Art Study group members worked 
on hn.sketry in their craft day session 
at the homo economies cottage Tues
day .afternoon when Miss Nell Ray- 
hum was hostess.

^ fL g in n ^

My new ""
Gas 
Range 
cooked
it in 30 minutes!

Here are some o f the modern featurM o f 
the new gas ranges which save time and 
work!
High-speed, sm okeless broilers. Ovens 
that pre-heat in half the time it uaed to 
take. Heat control, which gives exact oven 
temperature. Automatic top burnera — 
new simmer burners. All-over porcelain 
enamel finish.
Stop in and see the handsome new gas 
ranges. They’re amazingly low in price.

West Texas 
Gas Co. leid Chevrolet C o . A b e r n a l *

/

E. O. NICHOLS, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation 

J. H. HANSEN, M. D.
.Surgery and Diagnnsis 

RI W S A. ROBERTS. M. D.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

GROVER C. HALL, .M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 

and Bronchoscopy 
ROBERT H. MITCHELL, .M. D.

Internal Medicine 
D. t). HOI.LINGSWORTII, D.D.S. 

Dentistry 
rsiE  C. RIGGS, !l. N.

endcnl of Nurses 
AK. R. N.

3- i n - l
te r  h e r  m a n  o n  fo o t .

.Abernathy’s Three-In-One 
BUSINESS

C R O W
BEAI TY SHOP
BARBER SHOP
TAILOR SHOP

Dl
Superm tendc 

■'Ll A c .  k i : l l

Instriictres.s School o f  N ursing
Invites You To The FREE SHOW 

Each Saturday .Afternoon

I

.M.\GN()LI.\— .\lic;i<l on the liigliAvay 
FI leap for Isarm F.se

TILAUTOR FARMER.S—WE DELIVER MAGNOLIA GASOLINE, 
KLROSENE, MOTOR OIL AND GREASE TO A’OUR FARM OR 
TRACTOR AT NO EXTRA EXPliNSE TO A’ OU.

W. C. Jenkins
WHOLESALE—RETAIL 

ATTEND IH i: FREE SHOW SATURDAY

P L U S
Movietone News - Terryiioon Cartoon

A N O T H E R  EXCITIN G  C H A P T E R  O F 
*T / / E  P A I N T E D  S T A L L I O N '

\\ F LL LAN" oiir cards on the table and 
Show N"ou VV̂ hv Oiir 

M ORE iM;OFIT PO l L T R V  FEEDS
Bring nioru jirofit for the poultry raiser who uî e.s it continuously. 
Come in for facts and ligures on this TOP R.ANKING FEED FOR 
CHICKS— GROWING rillCKENS AND LAYERS

Wed. Nite 
Only

Anderson Bros. Mill & Elevator Co
Let Us (irind A'our Feed .All Kinds L'or 10c Per 100 Pounds

Sunday M atinee- - - - - - Monday Nite
T H E  FIN AL C H A P T E R  IN AM ERI 

CA'S W A R  ON CRIM E

Alcatraz

Demand
On The Stage—In Person

BILLIE BIN N S
Blues N tnleling Cowboy of XEPN And His

Round-up Boys

Morton’s
B
I
m
m

W HEN YOU JU Y STOCK SA LT or 
T A B LE  SALT. SA L SA IiE  SEASON- 
IN(J - M EA T Cl RLNC; PR E P A R A - 
"ri()NS on sale at (Jroeerv stores and at

3^’oii have beard them on \ ietor records, over tiu _ 
air and on the screen— NONV*. See and bear them 'i
singing and playing their latest |•(‘eordings.

F A R M F K S ’ C O A L  &  G R A IN  C O .
In the market tor all kinds o f grain

H K ;H  (REALITY COAI
l l r n n a u u n u M M a u u n i a a M i M a u r a M i H i

Island
Warner Bros blaze the screen with the sear
ing drama the world has been waiting to see! 
n iR lL L S  FOR THOSE W H O  LIKE 

TH EM  STRONG! -  ACTION FOR 
TH O SE T H A T  LIKE IT R A W !

D O N ’ T  M I S S  I T  I 
P L U S

V"ita[)hone Yariety — Milt Britton and 
Orchestra

A 'lT E N D  T H E  FB E E  SHOW  SA T U R 
D A Y AFTERN O O N  - T H R E E  SHOWS 

1:00,2:20,3:40
This week: (doria Stuart, Michael Whalen 

In “Change O f Heart”

N ,

(1
a* -|
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you start 
.he time to

tctor
tii^sc -ieeded repairs. 
Efficient workmanship 

Reasonable Rates 
Electric arc, Acytelene 

welding and machine 
Service

Zcaan A «t« Co.
I.«t Uo Give a demonatratii  ̂ * the 
1938 Wlllia, Th« Moat Economical 

Low Priced Car
Willard Batterica - -  National TirM

(I
r

A

JOST SiSBft

)

A

W est Texas  
Gas Co.

Good Gss With DoptndMo Soroko

.lie |>iuce 
produce any

learneo ui a ranchtuun ut, a ciiaiance 
who had a large herd of sheep. Sheep 
shearing time arrived and he secured 
a job shearing sheep. He received 
part money for the sheaing and the 
balance he took in calves. By the 
next spring Mr. Ragland had doubled

IR. J. W . P H IL L IP S  
Dentist

208 Lubhock National Bank 
Building, Lubbock, Texas 

Fhono 78

D e l t a  e l e c t r i c
CO .

Largo Stock of Usod Moton
Motor W inding

CONTRACTING A REPAIRS 
Day Phono 04 — Night Phono 1925 
1104 MAIN —  LUBBOCK, TEXAS

QUALITY CHICKS
From Super Culled Pure Blood flocks
Every one Blood Tested.
CUSTOM HATCHING

FEEDS, SUPPLIES 
I. V. L^ch Hatcheries 

Yt mile Wwt, mile South 
Hale Center, Texas

Y O U  Should Join The 
R I X  B U R IA L  i ^ S ’N. 

For Particular*'
Write

R IX
FUNERAL HOME

Lubbock

LUBBOCK SANITARIUM & CLINIC 
Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

TRUCKIiv
EQUIPPED T® DO 9HC 
LONG DISTANCE HAU*̂  

SAFE. BCBONOMICAL DBU 
INSURED TRUCKS 

J. L. IRISH Phono
POR

INSURANCE
Prom One Cent To 11,000,080.00 

thlv, 
iially.

SEE

Payable weekly, monthlv, uuarterly, 
semi-annually or annually

Beauford Haynes
Old lino Legal Roaerro

Sirs

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 
Dr. J. T. Huttchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infanu & Qiildren 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

ObstretricB
Dr. O. R. Hand *

Intamnl Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray A Laboratory 
Dr James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. HUNT 
Superintendent

J. H. FULTON 
Busineas Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Stand for Magnolia’s High Quality 
Petroleum Products:

OBILGAS 
OBILGREASE 
OBILOIL

Beat on the Highway
Cheapest in the Field

Farmers, We Deliver To Your Farm 
At Not Added Cost To You

W. C. Jenkins
Wholesale— Retail

Come In and See the

John Deere
general purpose tractor & 
Other John Deere Farm 

Implements.

You Will Save by Farm
ing With John Deere

J.L.SN1DER
Zenith Radios for Cars, City and 
Rural Homes. See the Models we 

Have on Display. | Zenith 
Windcharger

OFFERS DVO NEW CARS 
and keeps their PRICES LOW

Th e r e  are two new Ford cars for 
1 9 3 8 — the De L uxe and the 

Standard— differing in appearance, 
appointments and price — but built on 
the same dependable Ford chassis.

Both bring you the basic advantages 
o f a V-type 8-cylinder power-plant —  
smooth performance and compact de
sign. The De Luxe Ford has the S r-Lursc- 
power engine. The Standard Ford pro
vides a choice o f 85 or 60 horsepower.

Both new cars are economical to oper
ate. The Standard, with thrifty “ 60”

engine, costs less to run than any other 
Ford car ever built.

And both new cars are priced low. 
Low price, like economy, is a Ford tra
dition. Ford founded the low-price field 
30 years ago and keeps Ford prices low.

The De Liuce Ford costs slightly more 
than the Standard Ford, but provides 
more style with extra room in the closed 
sedans. Both cars, in proportion to price, 

' represent unusual values. Both are built 
to the same high standard of mechanical 
excellence. There’s a dealer near you.

Abernathy Motor Co,
i

4. {

McAlister Bros.
invites you to attend the

Free Show
Here each Saturday p. m.

FOR SALE—  1936 P l^ ou th  delux« 
fordor sedan, 1933 Dodge fordor se
dan, completely overhavded and 1938 
Plymouth fordor sedan.

ARTHUR CROW
Notarv Public

R o y

1 lb. 29c
2 lbs. 57c

Phone 52 |
Deliveries at 9  a. m. and 

4 :3 0  p. m.

Invites you to attend the 
free show here Saturday 
afternoon . . . And For 

INE
LAVO RED  
OODS 

Eat At
F]

!

NUWAY LUNCH
1

la«Bi(bcnMu((utl.
fUMVIfMM

QhimSmnoâ

Use

EverKte
Flour

F O U  B E T T E R  B A K IN G  
A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R

Harvest Queen Mill & Elevator Co.

in the low-price field!
D ELIVERE D  IN A B E R N A T H Y

NEW DE LUXE “ 85”  
TUDOR SEDAN

8 2 8 .3 5

T H E  N E W  D E  L U X E  ” 8 5 " .  . . 
an entirely UvW Ford style. 
Largest, roomiest Ford V-B 
ever bulit. Longer hood. Sedan 
bodies are bigger. Larger 
luggage space with outside 
opening at rear of all mod
els. Interiors m ore finely 
appointed. 8 body types— 
Coupe, Tudor and Fordor 
Sadaus, Club Coupe, Phaeton, 
Convertible Coupe, Converti
ble Club Coupe, Convertible 
Sedan. Choice of 6 colors.

T H E  N EW  S T A N D .IB D  " 8 S ” . . . ^  
Longer hood, greoter overall ^  
length, fresh lines. All sedans 
have luggage compartments 
with outside openings. Silent 
helicalgearsinallspceds. New 
out-of-way front seat backs 
In Tudor Increase access.
B

T H E  N EW  T H R IF T Y  ‘ W . . . .  
Same size and body types as m
the Standard “ 85," with same T
equ ipm ent. The car that 
owners say gives 22 to 27 miles 
per gallon of gas. New last 
year, the “ 60’ ’ proved Its 
worth to over 300,000 owners.
In Coupe, Tudor Sedan, For
dor Sedan. Choice of 3 colors.

T H E  Q U A L I T Y  C A R  
 ̂ IN  T H E
L O W - P R I C E  F I E L D

B u ilt iA T «k* b 
by I ’exas Workw

E Q U I P M E N T  I N C L U D E D
(T axes

Price iju ote ii is fa r  th e  De Luwe 
h.p. Tudor Sedan illu stra ted , and  
includes tra n sp orta tion  charges  
and ail th e  follouH ng:
2 bu m pers • 4 bu m p er fluardt •
1 tall Itfthts • 2 w indshield  w ipers •
2 sun Tlsors • 2 m atch sd  s lectrlc  
air horns • I clftar lig h ter  • 3 ash 
trays • Spare w heel, tire, tube, 
and lock  • G love com p a rtm en t 
with c lock  and lock  • F oot con tro l 
fo r  headlight beam a, w ith  In d ica 
tor on  Instrum ent panel • D eL oxe 
steering w heel • R ustless steel 
wheel bands • Heat in d ica to r  • * 
Built-In luggage rom p a rtm en t, 
with lock  • O il Bath .Mr Cleaner.

NEW STANDARD 
85”  TUDOR SEDAN

7 6 8 .3 5

R Q U I P M E N T  I N C L U D E D  
( T w m  rn tm .)

T h , d ,U v 0rmd p r i e t t  f o r  1 H0 
Statulmrd " S I ”  Tudor Htdan sn d  
Standard " 0 0 "  Coupa tU utiraiad  
inetuda trartsportatUm  charga , 
and all thm follouHnS: 
i  bumpOT., w ith  4 b u m p w  B<Mrd*
• Spar, w heel, tire, lu b a , and 
lock • 2 m a tc h .4  vibrator tjrp . 
horn* • a tm t  llE htw  u id  M h  troy
• Heat In d icator .  Speedom atat 
with trip  od om eter  • Foot con tro l 
fo r  heodllflht b ea m ., w ith  in d ica 
tor on Instrum ent panel « BuUt-ln 
luHZaSe com p a rtm en t, w ith  lock • 
Oil Both Air d e a n e r .

THE NEW THRIFTY 
“ 60”  COUPE

6 9 8 .0 5

FordV-8
EOUI PMENT INCLUDED 

( Taaa, aaira.)

I M P R O V E D  
A N D  R E - S T Y L E D  

F O R  1938  •

Abernathy Motor Co.
*i n'



i v V I lU iM i f  •totwv.v* V-- _
cteiuns a n d  has m a n y  friw.us hero.(-ae^ns

CHURC
10:00
11:00
7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST
E. V. Wilson, Minister 
Bible aiuily Sunday
Gospel sermon ..................
Special missionary lecture

(See announcement elsewhere) 
Special missionary lecture Mon. 2:30 

(See announct*ment elsewhere)
Bible C^ass Tuesday ...............  2:00
No mid-week ser\ice this week and 
next.
Singing School every night this week 
and thru Thursday night next week
at .........................................  7 30
-ALL ALW .W S WELCOME

SHOWER HONORS TWO 
RECENT HRIDES

Mrs. Ivan Faden and Mr.s. Earl 
Moore, recent brides, were honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal shower 
recently. About 50 guests attended 
the affair which was held in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Kelley in the Becton 
community.

FcrMBaTl t̂ioa
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hardesty 

and children visite<l n Plainvlew la.st 
week-end. Mrs. Hardesty attended 
a buffeit supper is the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Johnaon Friday night when 
she announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her daugh
ter. Miss Mililred Johnson, to Jim 
Perdue of Dallas.

New York I'air
To Honor I’ ress

Mali Sir0.1 
Al Non' \ork 

To Uveak Uvvords

1
tui

NTEU— P wf 
-ley tom ff» , — '—  
ck. H. E. Brownsville, Tenn.,

.ting relatives near Hale 
a guest of Minister and 

.Wilson last week-end.
NEW

anillions
Workfs

YORK ( Special) - ’^0 remind 
of vi.siturs to the New Vork 
Fair 1939 that freedom ot the 

pi ess has helped preserve the aemocu'.ic 
(onn i f our government, a statue deui- 
cated to that constitutional liberty will ’ 
be eivjted on the $00,000,000 CenUul 1 
Mall. Grover A. Whalen, president of the '■ 
.'air corporation, announces. 1

Tiie siatue will depict a partially nude 1 
woman, representing "the unadorned 
ruth." watching the passing show of 
•vorkt events and recording history day- 
by-day. A tribute to the mural standaril 

f the press a.s a whole is contained in 
he subordinate figure of a child reading 
1 newspaper.

Freedom of religion, speech an^ijssegu,- 
bly will be r .iubiiu ;d ji;,»t^  
press to su«;,.s^,^aTutthese four factors 
• re the cJtv.t'rstone of democratic gov- 
•rninciu.

NFW YORK (Spe Not only will

•Mrs. Hugh Kugland of Lubbock 
visited here last week.

the New York WorU s Fair 1W9 be
lai'Sest exposition in lustors but it will
have the most luxurious Central Mall 
e\er desiKucd, a mik-Umg walk W cost 
Siid.OOO.OUO, C.riwcr Whalen, preside 
of the Fair corporation, announces 

And, not only w ill the Mall be Ih 
maguitlcent ever laid out, but it w 
tain a luiinher 'f other largesls 
tales and works of art 'hat hav 
been fiirpa .sed tor size or elec 
added.

In addition to the Tryior 
angular spire ever rai.std: 
»i>herCr'“ikkg5-'' 
kind, llie '
large.st portixniT 
the Egyptians hewed 
Ranieses II from rod:

•th, field inspector for 
dtfNtrtment of seed certl- 

, dtended a seed gradwrs 
in Pnllas Friday and Saturday. 

UUd the session w:is devoted I 
to discus.<iion of a rtandardlz- 

_[)tfon. He found, from the meet- 
BtR* talks, that (lli jict. of the cotton in 
Te xas had a 15-lti and less staple.

Maduleno O’Neal is employed In 
Lubbock telephone office.

Mrs. Nora Davis is visiting in the 
N. A. Davis home

Plaiiiview were here Wednesday. 
Mrs. Ragland, who was greeting 
everyone she saw, assured the Review 
she was not a candidate for publir 
office.

est tri- 
the Peri- 
by man

setting for the 
fashioned since 
the likeness of 

in the land of the j

Banker .\ndy Reid is back at his 
desk after a battle with flu last 
Week. He won.

VVel^n Crow and family vi.sited tn 
Plainview Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Canoll Turpen and 
son visited in 1‘lainview Sunday

VV. L. Rutledge is local carrier- 
salesman for Lubbock newsjmpers.

Mr. and Mrs. Welcome Ragland of

Danny Maurice Taylor, Thalia, isi 
visiting his gnand parents, Baptist 
Pastor ami .Mrs. \V. .\. Reed, here 
tliis week. They visited there last 
week.

Clyde Rliodes, 
here this week.

Jr., Borger, was

THE FARMERS REFINERY 
Corner 4th St. & Ave. 0, Lubbock. 
Will sell good Farm Gas, after de
ducting Taxe exemptions, for Gets, 
and Tractor Distillate for 6ots. per 
gallon. Plant Delivery. Bring your 
Barrels. 4tp

Nile. It will portray George Washington 
as he arrived for liis inauguration exact- 
iy 150 years previous to the opening day 
of the Fair, it wiil be C5 feet tall and its 
mass will be more than 500 times that of 
an average six-foot man.

The tallest sundial ever erected, sup
ported by a life-size tree sculptured by 
the celebrated Paul Manship. will actual
ly tell time for Fair visitors, for the nu
merals denoting the hours of the day will 
be set in a Imge, circular plot where tht 
sundial’s shadow will fall from 50 feet 
above.

More than a million plants and a thou 
sand trees will be used in landscaping the 
Mall.

Plant Mor<! Trees!

M l’S. S. R. Merrill, Mrs Rebu Dun
can and Then Merrill were in Plain- 
view Monday.

Mrs. Elmo McClcllitn, of Lubbock, 
visited her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Ed 
Tharp, here Sunday.

Mrs. Wesley Curry was in Becton 
Monday.

Get an 85c combinaton of Italian 
Balm and Fitch’s dandruff remover' 
shampoo, both for 59c at Pinson 1 
Pharmacy.

Nyal’s Anti-Acid Powder for sour 
stomachs. Pin.son Pharmacy.

Mr. .and Mrs J. R. Shehorn, Mr. 
and Mrs J W Davis visited in the 
.Madera home at Cotton Center Sun 
day. Margaret Madera returned 
with them for a visit here.

For fountain k inieiits com 
to Pin.son Pharniai ’  ^

N. A. Davis and family and Mrs. 
Nora Davis visited in the S. E. Dur 
rett home in County Line communi
ty Sunday.

I’ll Have A  F IT  for yoi 
when you jjet 

select a spring 
.suit IVom our

Carroll T urp ..
Has Fits

ATTEND

N E W  D R E S S E S  & D R E S S  M A T E R IA L

Lister Repairs ■ Points - Shares 
McCormick • Deering Farmall Tractors 

and Parts

K A N S A S  B E S T  F L O U R  
Fullv Guaranteed T o Please 

C A S H  V O i ’ R S U P E R S U D S  C(U ^PO N S
H E R E

STRUVE MERCANTILE

Sunday School
iB B sa B a B ia iH

Radio Tubes Tested Free

Pay Cash
and

SAVE
the difference on your 
drug A: .sundry needs at

Roberts Drug Store
! Where malted milks are

iheing served to many 
jmanv people feu- onlv 
1 0 ^ . . . . T iy  one.

You can save money by 
liaving us overliaul your 
cai- or tractor motor

E L E C T R IC  A R C  & 
Acytelene Welding  

Machine W ork

Motor Hospital

M O N D A Y

and

T H U R S D A Y
ARE SETTING DAYS AT

A B E R N A T H Y
H A T C H E R Y

★
BRING YOUR EGGS IN ON THOSE 
DAYS.
Wanted To Buy—Good White Leg
horn Eggs to Set.

Buy R A IN B O W  
M A S H  H E R E

Loyd Roberson
APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS

M O R E  P R O F IT  P O U L T R Y  F E E D S
Texas Beauty Breakfast Wheat and FLOUR 

You Can Buy

KANS.AS BEST FLOUR 

At All Loading Grocory Stores Here

Anderson Bros. Mill & Elevator Co
Let Ua Grind Youi’ Feed All Kinds For 10c Per 100 Pounds

Pay Your School Tax
N O W  . . .
Penalty and Interest added to all taxes un
less paid before February 1st.

Avoid having to pay these extra costs by 
paying your school taxes

NOW
W. A. Richter, Collector

Abernathy - County Line School District

■vll

.  ’ \'

Lubbock

LUBBOCK SANITARIUM & CLINIC 
.Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

— :o0o :—
General Surgery

Dr, J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 
Eye. Ear, Nose & Throat 
Dr. J. T. Huttchinaon 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

infants & Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstretric-s 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal .Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray & Laboratory 
Dr James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

— :o0o : —
C. E. HUNT J. H. FULTON
Superintendent Business Mgr.

— ;o0o ■—
X-RAY AND RADIUM 

PATHOLOGICAL L-\BOKATORY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING

ui V f f iA lBoyd 
Prather

Nor' way Ant i - Freeze 
Triple X X X  Tractor Oil 
Delivered to vour farm

THREE TRCCK.S EACH WAY 
DAILY BETWEEN 

LUBBOCK A M ) A.MARILLO 
Fa.'it — ."kafe — Economical

ARTHI R CROW. AGENT 
PHONB 89

‘Bitiltliitg The Conununity /i One Business
.\N1) IT IS OCK m  SINKSS TO OF

FER YOU THE BES'I' OK 111 H.DING 
MATERl.YL ,\N1) I'.YlNT .\N1) V.\R 
NISH—1 .INf()I.N FAINTS

WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
DEMKSTEK WINDMIU.S 

ATTEND THE FREE SHOW

Nevi- & Used McCoiiniok-DixTlng F;irinalls 
Alladiii l.zmi|>.s. Superf'ex Heaters. New

STRUVE MERCANTILE
Perfection Oil Ranges 

Groceries —  Meats 
Radio Tubes Tested Free 

Attend The Free Show Here Saturday

FARMERS—l \ A ^ ’eciatr the b u ^  1. J
ness you gnve me last year and I ! 
oMcit y()ur patronage acain in 1938. i 

When you need tractor tires, I can 
;oll them to you with wrheels, or sep
arately,' at a savnng. Mr’hether or 
not wik‘ trade, I would like to figure 
with jiou. CARL I. RHODES.

1 9 3 7  F O R D
Kordor Sedan, A Good Clean Car- 
Kuns Like New

W e Buy Junk Iron & 
Steel -- Pay fi'om $ 3  to 

^ 2 0  per ton.

A  eom])lete blacksmith 
Service

J. U . P eel

1 9 3 5  F O R D
Deluxe Fordor Sedan, Overdrive 
Rear .Axle— Motor in A l Condition.

1 9 3 5  C H E V R O L E T
Coupe, Radio— New Tires

1 9 3 2  C H E V R O L E T
Coach, A Good Car—Cheap

1 9 3 5  F O R D
Pickup

ABERNATHY 
MOTOR CO.

Attend The Free Show
Tops in Economy - A 

ytNir ahead in Steamlin- 
Mig — A natural in per- 

foi’inance. the 1938 
W ILLIS

.See us for demonsti ation 
ind information on the 
most eoiKMuioal Ioav  pric
ed car.
Automobile & Tiaetor 
repairing, welding & 

machine work
Zem aii A uto Co.

National Tires
Willard Batteiies

You can make a good in
vestment on Monday & 
Thursday of each week 
by bringing your eggs 
here to have them placed 
in our electrically oper
ated incubator.

PoultiT is a gofxl invst- 
meent & now is the time 

I to .staid stting good eggs.

Attend The Free Show

Abernathy Hatchery
Loyd Roberson

An Invitation
W  e join otlier mei’chants, who are sponsor
ing the free show at Rita Theatre here each 
Saturday afteinoon, in extending to you a 
heai ty welcome to he our guests at these 
weekly fire entertainments.
For B A R C iA IN S eveiy day in Good gro
ceries and Fresh Meats shop at Lewis Stam- 
liaugh's

Lewis Stambaughs Red & White Store
‘I t  Pleases Us To Please You”

Phone 73 W e  Deliver

(

KMcbM SOO dc.rMi (a 7 to 8 
mlouiu. A1(0 maianioi icmpcra- 
tar* M low M 12) deermt for flow 
ovao cooblag tad canning.

7  -

L O O K  F O R  T H E  R E D  W H E E L  
y  WH E N  Y OU BUY A M A G I C  CHEF

West Texas Gas Co,
Good Gas With Dependable Service

For ono month' only, wo ropeat our ofFor 
•f iait yoar that so many hav# roquoitod:

$ | 0 0
unnh oU i jbuUL

on, iha, nm

SUNBEAM IRONMASTER
Tho dual automatic Sunbeam Ironmaitor 
oliminates waiting for the iron to heat.. .  
maintaini a safe, constant heat whiither 
you aro ironing silks or heavy linens. . .  
weighs only 2%  pounds to make your iron
ing oasier. $8.95, less one dollar for your 
old iriron.

9SjC doiDIL
$1.00 PER MONTH

Teias-Kew  Heiico  
U tilitie s Company


